
made in the 
cemetery. 

)1. E. 8t::"DAY SCI~OO~ TO 
GIVE eHRIST][A8 PAGEANT 

Preparations arc well <111de1' way 
fo,' the Chrlstm'¥! '~ro~am to be glv
<ell at the Methr..dlstlehurch Christmas 
<l"e. by the entire S~nday school. 

-;:-"e pr0gr1m win fJ~ in ti!~ nature 
of a pageant. IntrMuclng bup alld 
gil'ls from France, iEJlgliand. H~lla.Jildt 

R·"it7(·rJano. Rusill'l. Italy aud, OU" 

'Ow n AmerIca wltlh her m Ui:;~lCl)a. 
Each child will offer a gift peculiar 
to hit country to the, Babe III the 
Manger. Other cb~ratter, importam 
in the story are the ,prophet. the three 
w)se men and the (lrowsy shepberds. 

Each group of 'chlaracte'rs will sinlf 
Christmas carols ailjpropriate to theIr 
native land. Aft~t the IOrIlla! part of 
th€ program. Old ,Santa himself prom
ise ... a ire.at for evmjy ct~nd. 

F'rom reading a hr~l\!f ilynopsls of 
tflf:-' p-r(JpoBf~d I,ag~a~lt, li'te J'(;l~~i UU:l.t 1t 
"ill certai,dy he "Idl wo"th the al
t~nt Ion of all. 

('O}JPUUNO JlA1IlI( 
.om RAILROAD WAnES 

La.t week Sltperlnt"Ment Blundell 
and E. J. Carlund. dh'igion frelgbt 
agent of the "Omaha" Were at Wayne 
and other place. on their division 
the :\,orthwestern seeking figures to 
u.~e in the hearlD~ soon to be held by 
tne railroads as to- a decrease in 
wages, It wa.~ the purpose of the men 
to learn the wage paid YJ !tingle farm 
men and also to married men who do 
farm work. They were taklIl!r Into 
account the board. wasbing~ room? 
the house for the married man and 
the various additi.oljHtl t.hings. f:1uch 
UI1{> of cow., the l)rliVilf!ge of rain1n,g 

_ I>()ultry and the like, 'Jl'hus before 
this hea-';Tn-g-Ts -concluded, it- Is ~8i
ble that the wag;, IiHli!l by the raTm~r 
will he compared tb that pal-l by the 
ra.ilroads. 

NEWS BY Iw JREI!.ESS 
'Wisner, Decembfj-r 9-Chas. 

of Wayne is ViSUf,g "cousinsH 
this place. comll1g1 y automohlle.' (It 
s()unded like COlli, ns, "bllt It mignt 
have heen "frienldE' •. At any rate. 
the "wireless" had l the .report correct 
in nost detailS, a<! we hav~ learned. 
-----ed.) 

Dlrtce. 
Through the efforts of the 

was maintained 'in court room. 
Especially was this trtie 'when plain
tiff was pleading-tor he tOOl, oppor~ 
tunity to freely 'express. hIs opInion of 
the action of defendants as shown bi 

cla~::; under directiOll1 of prof. 
Brltell an Indoor aerial was set up 
and recelvlll1g set \:lbced in au'dlt
orl'um and "jbrnti-ons tuned UP and 
sent out through a megaphone until 
they were audible in the entire 
orfum. The program 

the tcstimO'l1Y. Mr. 'raylor Is of a ISllrr,OUllQEIQ 

weather report and time signals 
by sparl<. then a radiophone 
and lastly an address to the students. 

Thug 'this program Rent from the 
science huildiing was enjoyed 

. In the chapel. the students 
in radio class at high Rehool and In 
the sf:w(~ral reFiidences of Wayne and 
\'riclnity who are fortunate enough to 
harhor wireless Rtations und(>r thefr 
root. 

. nmmCAN I.EGJON NOTES 
lrvln Sears Post held Its regnlar 

m<'letlng Tuesday night. After 
bu:::inc;JR f5e~!f.;l{)n a luncheon 
?moker WHS held. Ahout 6f) m~mherR 
wc~ Xl,resent. ~ 

few days ago. rather excitable dlS'posltion and he 
and no report has been receIved yielded' to the excitement of the ~c-
from them as yet. casion sufflclently to entertain hIs 

The only other 'flndlng of 011 audience, but his pleading WO" eff'e<;-
here. Is, that hunters have noticed tlve. 
thnt when the water J8 hIgh enough The verdict of the Justice 
to cover tile swamp north of the rall- the rooster bc returned; that 
road tracks north of town a sheet of court costs 'be paId by defendants. 
011 has' ~een seen on the water. In and that each party pay their own 
quantltle~ thIck enough to keep the witnesses. 
water' frbm ripPling In'the wind. Another trial Is scheduled to take 

This may be all talk. and a place Friday afternoon j)etween the 
joke, but a few are getting Interested same Iltlgants. over damages for the 
and. as we· said before. Wakefield has eged kllllng of a tax terrlor pup; 
as good a right to an 011 well as some' and if It is prop,!rl), advertised a 
other plac~s we large ~udlence is assured . 
Hve In hopes, O)1e ihlgbt fill a column with com-

Sf'IrOOJ, BASKET 
BAI.I, FOR TIrE SEASO~ 

ment of the proceedings. but It may 
mee to say that Walter Savldgp h 

jealous. and may try to' employ the 
lltlgants. 'for he said It Wall better 

'Th(~ A nmvd II'gion XmaF~ BaH wrlI Ba~ketl ~rJll is In hIgh favor as a 
lifO hf':h1 Thnr~day, O(>('emher 22, in fipnrt and an amusement, and this 
fh.p. opf'rA hCHI:'-!P, F.xt;pllpnt music !;cason \Vayno wHI he far better re
haH bM"n RN:urf·d. :lnd al1 arf~ !nvftnd Jll'f.::;cntcd In the game hec~:..usc they 
hJ ~ttnnd. now havn a fine floor and dample room 

had prodtlccd-and 

'J'lm WI;''lrJlVAN ,eAM-
PAW~ GOING FORWARD 

The J"<'!:i<Jn will b" r"proMnted In r",' thc game and sp'lctators. III the 
hrtHket hall f1hnrtly, A team f~ beJng' !"(·modcled opera house. Thll; week Wayne peoplo arc being 
1":pl(O(~t(!d ~md [,t gond h!am fR ;flSRlIrpd. The first "lam{) of the season waa visited by !)astors of the Methodist 

Eler.!lIo!1 of {Jffic~r~ will be at th~ held Friday evening when the Wayne churches ot the vicinity. and the local 
nor.-xt .regular me~tlng'. In Ja.nuary t}()y:; won OVE!r the Pilger lads. under direction of Professor 
1922. Tomorrow cvenlt>!; Carroll and Greggs of t~ big Methodist school 

Next year the IrvIn Sears Post wlll Wayne meet here-. Llncolrn, In the Interest of a/l endow-

Five horses ~st In\.. lire 
Hily Springs whep a livery barn 
destroyed by ftre. and the OII1e mRn 
WllO occupied the barn barely ~.cpr
ed thQo,fate of the hor.ea. 

--- . 
Under our new constitution and tn.; 

law. intangllble property. such ns 
notes. moneys and credits must shure 
the tax hurden. nnd to roruse to sll'e 
same In and answer questions relat
ing thereto when the ""SeSMI' comeR 
round. may mown a pennlty of 50 per
cent on their findings. The new tax 
commissioner, W. It.- -Osborn fR get
ting Ollt schedUles fol"' the use of as
SORsors. This class of proPerty 
the. new law Is not assessed at more 
tha~ one-fourth value. sO why should 
they try to hIde It? 

Export. are the lowest o~ the 
Just now. 

have boxing exhlbltlons. which will Thr, schedule for the rest of the ment for that school. Rev. Fagan Lake freighting of wheat Is the 
under the contrnl of lhe State Box· Rea..-m I. given all fql\ows: from Wakefleld. Rev. Morey·oIPender. greate&t In the hl.tory. Every ele-
Commission, Dec. 2~. Emerson at Wayne. and Rev. Lltterell of W4n.lde are here vator at Buffalo I. full to capacity. 

-------- .lAn. 13. Wakefield at Wayne. In connection wltb the work. and and l"0ro than halt a hundred wbeat 
W A J 8 T 8 \Jan. 20. Ponca at Wayne. were guest. of Rev. Wm. Kilburn and laden freIghter" ar,~ tied at the dock. 

Sp<>-elal heglnnlng Frhlay and last- Jan, 21. Pilger at Pilger. Wife part of the time while engaged there awaltltlg tho onward movement. 
iog ten daY"·H~ M.nb.Jplf~le. "~re Jan. 27, Pierce at Pierce. In thd. work. Thl. would Indicate that the porlce of 
women. Feb. a,! Wau.a at Wauaa. wheat i. aoon to begin cllmblrng. A 

A. lot of 150 waists. many vatterns Feb. 10. Bloomfield at Wayne. UOUDAV EXClJR~JON RATES statement appeared a few days ago 
and excellent qll.lIty. go durIng this Feb. 11, Emerson at Emerson. There i. good new. for .tudents to the effect that more wheat lIad 
oale Feb. 18. Norfolk at WayllC. who are not too near and yet not too been exported .Ince the last 

at $2.9R Feb, 24. Lyons at Lyon.. rar from home In the announcement than any prevIous year In the 
Another bIg let. better waists. go on Ma'r:3. Wakelleld at Wakefield. that fare and one-half ticket" will be time. _.Y~~~_c.~.--.!:l'1.<!_:very low. 

Rale for ten days Mar. 7. IRanton.at-Wayne. __ ,, ___________ ,V".ueo for the .. ound trip will be'--O'j-j-----------
at- fQII - sale December 22 to 24, good to re-

'Former price~ 'm wai.ts of the~e (:A.TTJ,E COMING TO turn as late as January 4. 1922. where 
qualities $6_5Q to $12.50. EAT THE CORN the round trip is $2.50 or more or not 

10 Day., Beglnnlng Friday more than $25. It will not bell' the 

The Wayne volunteer ·flrewfim have 
b-ll1!') out announcing their annual 
masquerade new year han, to 
pl,ace the evening of December 
Il.~ the opera h<JflAP, 

W, M, M!Il. and daughter. ,"lmBS 
Wilma. were herB from ~arroll iSMt,., 
the MIss having some eye treatment. 

A number of the farmers are 
theIr feed lot.':) with cattle, as the 
,'lay to market their corn, crop. 
Among those who have recently pur
chaMa, stock we note Gao. Hoteld. 
Will Peters) George Fox, SJ)1Ittgerber 
Brothers and Geo. Brunes with at 
least' one car' each. It Is the logical 
thing lor those who can to do, as the 
market now looks. 

near by ones nor those too tar to go, 
unless 'they may putchase two tickets, 
and thus have a }jmit. up to neal" the 
$50 maximum. 

'ThlJre wUl be a ChrMmas 
by the Baptist Sunuay school on 
Thursday evening )lext week, More 
particulars cannot be given at 
time. 

A great Ilqod has been at or near 
Seattle. Washlnglon. and no less than 
ten JIves l,ave been 10Bt as a result. 
Heavy raills are the cause. The raf1-

sufter!?d much from land sUdes, 
etc. and their damages are not all In 
report. It 18 feared. 

, That Roy Gardner admitted under 
outh that he rQbbcd or attempted to 
rob mall trains; but the Jury ac
quItted hIm. Why not now try him 
for perjury1 

A COUPJ,E OF Mll['Ll~~JIlIi! 
'fhat sum was more 

school seniors made 
at the opera h'ousc·last 
lng-but they are not 
for they netted a very aC(lep't~bl~ 
turn for their efforts. 
w htl attended feel In any 
ed •• for It was a good play, 
sen ted that it was well 
time and money -o~ l!ny 
attend. 

w1fe; a son. 
YOUNGMEYER-Sunday. 'n"~.';"1i"jo 

11. 1921. to Fr~nk L. Y01~nB;m~ll'~~ 
wife, a son. 

ADVERTISED 
Wayile, Nebraska, 

1921.-Letters: Mrs. O. 
Nels LYJngel. C. A. Berry, n~~"~~!!."~~,~!",, 



Do Headache. Cut Your Pa~? 
.... 11,,1 II': ,.:, I 

:Many Urnes when people lay o1'r 
: ';;'cause they <jo~ 'I feel well, It'~ 

," . Miss Glady~ Klih€ went' to:" Sl:OllX 
City Saturday. where she speltt the 
week end. 

D. A. Jane. ",as a pas8'ln$er to 
SIoux City S~turday. to vlsll 1i'is 80n 

Jay .Toiles. ' 
'I' I I , 

DJ·, Young's Dental OffIce over the 
Pirs! Natlunal BHnk. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf 

Mrs. Emma I. Wilson went to, 
lie Tne~d~y niornlhg; where' "lie' 
visit with lrie/lrls.' 

, 't;I~.~ 

Idue to eye-stra~ 1:1feu" /ol.l<es, , 
~.agreeabl~ , "lIl'U~)J,$'iI ',p I ,""ler,lI'1I;;' , 
parts of tlte liu' an .y.tem. 

cream, 

Come ''in and we'll tell you if YOll 
do, or do not n~"i!h,fl~~~~~. 

o '} 0 0 0 0 0 '~ 0 IQ- 0 0 0 0 0 (II VeternlarianFi Convention. 
I,QCAL A~') Pf:RSONA,L o Mis. Sarah Milliken went to 

o 0 'J 0 f) I) (,:0 0 fJ (~ 0 0 0 (I 0 Saturday morning' to Rpenel a 

Bggs W~"}~OO atl F'ortr.erts,-ad't. 
,MrR. J. L, K~II!' was a Sleux City 

time visiting with frlillldB. 

The Traveling Men's Piotectlve as
~ociation of six states. will meet in 
Om~ba ,December 29-3()~,,::,,:, 

Ff;Iday or Saturday $3.98 buys one 
of Wo."e'pr~tty. ~~rvtce,bi~, .Uk ~tt1-
coats at Mrs. Jeft"ries.-adv. 

M. Griffith left 
M()m~ay mornIng for Gregory. South 
Dal«itn. whero 'they will spend two 
weeks visiting with their daughter. 
Mr~,' BiggIns. 

My Specialty 
-is Watches 

, ·~Guara~teed· 
"' • I 

Silv~r)Vare 

101is(tor Monday. 

,MI'. ,nne]. Mrs. E. 'P. McChesney went 
to- Omaha Tuesday morning, where 
they spent n coupl~ of days. 

wj'1l Peters from sout\> of Wayne 
~'aR 'a passenger to Omaha Sunday. 
and hau n cal' or two of! hogs. from 
hl~ farm south of Wayne on the 
M~'n~ay I"llrket. 

Don't t,htng or buying a 
".wl';tch until yon 'h~ve 

priced, tlJem, here, 'W<> 

A most cOlliplete "stOCk in 
inany beautiful and 'staple 
patterns 'In both Sterling 
and plate,', 

Mr~. \V. N. McGregor Hprnt. MOIl<I.ay 
.isiling at Slou, ~;itj', 

Have them ma~e 111)'1'" d<rn't waLt. 
Craven ~tndlo,--'Ad ... ",-,3t. 

Mr •. C. M. 'M"dd~n I~ reported guite 
aerious)y _ ill at, t!h~h' hO~lle in this 
ell,. ' 

LAND BARG,11NS-Wrlte tor my 
large 'list on crop ,payment plan JeSB 
KIsner, Garden City, Kan.Dl-4P. 

IWan and Marie Finn left SaturdaY' 
mhrnlng for Carroll whern ther gl)C'\~ 
th," weel( end at thle SJantOD' hollle. 

Gerald ,O'Connell, went 
Sat'lrday ti) "pend a few 

loltlng wHh the little fellows 

to raise mnds for the 
ot It.' bul1dtnglj, the 
Women's ehrlgt~lllIl' aB

pl"r1g~" amOunting 

Mrs. M. E. Farrar and dnughter 
Miss Eva ,who have been' visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Perrin left 
-P;H"~y ·:j"firhlhg -1ortbelf h6mc at 
MIlryivllle, MI •• our!, 

Sain 'J/.eY1\otdS, flYIng c',<lllt In the' 
h;>lli1Jjn~' ,H'v/slon 'during the recent 
war with Germany. has heen elected 
COlllnl\,b\der -~f the D6ugfils' county 
post, 'Am~rican Legion, Oriulha. 
_ t~i!W'd days nrter the dtganlzatlon 

'o~ t,hjl Oj1l11ha,: br!,nch ot,t/le W1I~ 
corpor-ation, farm loai:!,. 

coming 

Diamona···· 
Rings 

We ha"e a j;!oO.d' large: 
stock '"i,d' Its 'below the 
market price: We' posl
tfvely could n'ot duplicate 

" It today tor anywljer.e n~ar' ", 
the price_' , ' , 
Rings Ule pride '6f ()Ul' 
stoek.:.cthe . famous W. W. 
W. guaraiI(e~~ set rings. 

Dil.~()nd, RIng 
WristWatch 
Crune~, Bro()ch 
P~D.r1 Necldace 
. Ilo,/'): Set 

{Jilt, mass, 
Cl,!cks (eve",. style) 

Silver (Sterilngand plate) 
1I1anfcure Set 

Prrex' 
Hat Phi 

, Lavanier 
Llni~rte ClaSps 
, , ':~. 1- , • 

. 'I,. 

A Bit R~duction 
in ~rice 

Wat~h 
Cuff Unks 

Ring 

Belt alld Bnckle 
Clgllr'ette Case 
Safety Raz()r 

Gold ()r SIlYer Pencil' ~ 
Dayio .. Flashllg'ht ," 

Fouutaln Pen' 
~ B PIpe 

Photograph" make It dozen 
t.Cllrlst1'1oM ,presents. Have th,e~ 'inll.de 

''1ult, worryIng nM'j't whM 

'Oider'Your E~graved :(:hristmas Cards Now 
, , "" <,.:~,'. " " . ~ .. , 

,j 

nl'(~ gOing' to givt', ('I'IIVnll 8Ltt~ CGl1I'S(" ei),Jhi fol' tho L. A. FANSKE, Jeweler-,Adv. :\t. eiJUcil'('tl.--allv. 

,Mary Sllllivun ,rrnl)1.BI,OQl1)neld 'F, ,. H.' S!lOemaker, 
W'lIr')(' vl.ltor Sat,uri/ny, ~rter- :W:I"~Il!1~I.ll, has boon m"de,"end'll~ 
:~otnlng 'down &1'1 " bl1s!t1eKB tn :i $100,000 slander suit, brought by 

,. ' ,', ',' "w AYNE.,N!BR,.. . -

81)(, mtt a numbor of Wayne 'WlUiuD\ lUtch'le, 8tMe commander 
1\$"welJ:: , the ~me,Jickn I,eg\on. The com'Plaint .. f-'---'--"-'---'----'-----_______________ ,..-_______ -,-___ -.-.• 

(My Sp.~cialty Is Watches) 

pl(ll;H whf"r~II. ,jUR.tiCf: h~ PHlmin
without .fear OJ" favor-so if 
not want justice, better .bUll 

his court, 

hundred N"bl'aska bankers met 
' III [)D\"lla and org!\ni~ .. d the 

Icultural Loan aseoolatlon. 
of the a".o,;latloll is to 

Hlow as~etB Into Msh 1111,1 In 
put th., cash Into cl,rculnUoll In 

, t~ h!)lp tho flllllncl~J situation. 

If the' new ttll'nge In stock 
18 the auctioning (I~ thorobi'e4 

, It Is " step tc>'vn~4 ,'ljattl!it' 
IIrodllction lind beth,r cllleltOl'r/t!; 
tII!)r.! money from that source. 
",i·o (In.,Uol! is recalvlng'mucb 

from all breedojrs, whilthlir 
(mttlo, hogs dr poultry. 

McE!lCh<'n 'I'M n r"ca~ng~r 
Tuel«lny atternoPn, lirl~ Raid 

glll!>g 10 look tor Mttl,~ or Ilt 
We' hope to 1100 thio 1",ed~r8 of 

county get busy f~eMng: ,theilr 
II'-nd, !JIg ,cl'rn crop.! bee~u. lit 

• itlHJ ,!uuhtJ~~~'~1 n ill, mal~(i ,Lh1;,U 

I m(,1/"y "by !t:jl\r1Jifl!~ tllf'll (";lIlli' 

has been Hled ]111 the Omaha conrts. 

'.1n~ Rtc(!lc, who wa~ helping his 

brother lit 'Allen for a week or two, Take" yelur poultry. cream and 'Mrs. Rollie Ley spent Wednesday by' al! bl'll Danish' ancestors 
came hOllle last week, and Thursday eggs to E. E: ·Kearns.-Adv. visiting at Sioux City. have revenge but the stranger 
night began (Iuty as assistant city Misses, E'theJ Bonawitz and 'Mabel For a market for poultry, egIS and, leave his name or address ' 
police. The hours were too long' for Hansen were Norfolk visitors between cream, remember Fortner'-:'adv cushion,' was so old that' the' 
one :man ,to, care for the duties IIl0ne. trains Safu'rday. ' Mrs. A. l!l. Laase was a Wakefield prints were worn off of It.:' 

. At' 'n me",tin" of hl"hway officlal-, stranie;-~ndoubtedlY'inten<laCt~ :,;;;ik"'~'i,,'"~''''F'~JI 
< ~ ~ • B h' Ch 'lk f visitor between trains Wednesday. 

held In O,maha, T. H. uy _, .• m a eney SI mu - George's cushion because. the 
chlo:r' of th" 'federal bureau of ,- at Ga'mble & Se'nters, Carl Madsen went to Omaha Wed- hasn't he;-rd fro/11 h1m to ~his 

nesday morning to ttend the grain George Isn't exactly !leeved at urgecl the immediate cV"."UO""1IJ The Omaha city council I. Investi- delers convention. " 
bl'i hl' h q fellow but hfd likl" to hold II' 

PII () IS, ways as a mheans gating a proPosition to develop power Mrs. A. W. Dempsay left Wednesday "",_, __ .,onversa~ioD w!l;h 'hlm In ,so""o nlslrlng emploYlDent to t e ex-soetrv!ce'l by harneSSing the Missouri river. -,,; _ .,. 
men, ,Good. morning tor Coleridge, where she wl1l nice'q'il"let;;:gp t,before he forg\l~,h,~~. 

Prot 'd R. Bowen and Coach F. spend a rew days vlsJtlng with' her many hard-~af)led berries the n~"f 
Dale ,verb at L1ncol~ 'the last of Ladles, I 11m confident that I can daughter. one cost that now furnishes s~ati~g 
week. I'e~rcsentntlves ot the 'save money tor you if you come here Whlle attending the dance at the comfort In the coutle.-WlnSld" T~I~ 
at tbls ~la~c at the meeting ot .the to Pllcbase shoes-espeCially it you Gupther Pavilion Saturday evening, bunco 
athl~t:ic ~t!l'alftzatlon ot the var.lou~ want footwear ot style, and quallty. George Nielsen had the f!1lsfortune 

A new" line of waists colle~ •• to ,plan tor college athletics JelTries.-adv. to lose the cushl()n In his Ford 
tor n~ot .. kr year. '-', ' ' , ~'. Z. ~Ior has sold his resJUenca coupe. However, tlje thlet ,,must 

i ", , ,',' "Roy Rubeck, w~o is to take possc&. have heen somewnat conalderat!> ()l, ,M\~'f n~l'th,\ Rahe, trom Rickelts, Ib March, wheli 'Mr. "Taylor will GC0rge'. lady friend because he re-
lP"':'('o,'l \~11O, hUH: j'c,c ll visiting, .1.0 "0'" a ·a'-m·'north n'" Sh()les, wl,loh lit I hi Ith hi l,ri'IIIH"r. WtJl. nab., at· Wln.ide, '" • • 4' , paced t Ie 8 0 eIll, cus Oil W ,. B 

~'l~~::,.~~d~;;t~fl~~{ w~~ e tow~~ . he ha: _~a_8~ lo~_th_e_s·e.:o_n_._____ ~"~~~~~:,: ,:_w=a=s.==G=e=o=rg=e=s=w=o=r=e====:,=, "":=,-;=,-=-=;,===:==::::;:::;:::'riiF 
eomPllnlNJ hr h~r "I"cp. little Mis" 

~~~If!IIII!!II~~II~'ld X<J!'a ,\Va\bkc, or BlvomJluld. , 

'Mr.:art¥"Mrs. C. E."B!lvernlcht( of 
H'I~tt," of 1 IIi' ('OHnt I')', dat4'11 tIll" l :~t h. ,~!t. (:llltrJ~:."i, ~~()Ilth Dakota, W('rl~ thru 
;l~~d )0111,'li·;)II·1\ on till> d;)v 'il ',','il" dlJt~'J I \\o-~l':IH' 'J'ur'sda) m(;rll"~llg. 1)0 thedr 

i ." ';,";:\" t, l\T1lf'l"cll 10\'I'<J, where If Father, Brother or Friend S.,.oke~ Jj~:'1 "lJWl thl,;) l"lute-tHIr'Hled ~;q .. U 1,t ". U~: ',I 

l{rl'll. In thllt stat" hUd b'lll) operated ~:? rlli 'JI~ ~~t~ ~e~~ge :ta,tI".n,.g'nm.1W" nt' a .kss or mor .. thnn $20,000' from ,I'. v rn c s a. ar A 

J,ijllu~r.Y j to (X:tober 10, lW~r'Ung ,to III. }lrS1 Ulil'cr,lllcill'" parent,;, 
: ;' ",,:1,;1 lug llrm In Mlnll~ajl()Ua. n"d 'nn'~ :I\h. 0,,0. 't.r,hlher~oll II'HI; at 

, '. I' ~tatl(lh _td, I!'r~et ~~~ni .aild visit 
,,1'11,., 8, ~a8t. : llie ttalnhtarrtOd here. 

I ~;: Si~hll'(l;1Y I \Yol'1rl-H('rrdd had I 0, 

~!~e..~tpry of the R. A., Ol8.l'k, ~to 
hllhl;f.tll)-·an(l rorgnt to ~ll)' that: It ip. 

. »roo UCtiOll ~I"l :tlu,~. Pmallil 
Jl~ople bad nothIng to 00 

Mr ••. (J',I J. Rasdal was called to 
'Clt):, tOIV~."to th" b~dBld" of 'her 
~nnth~tr .r'\~o,nd~.r hY

I 
~, ni(!s~agc tcllwi 

hr h~!1' very aerloM condition. 'I'M 

,~lth !'"aklpt; the w(muer ~Wal>OIl, No o'clock .ihld. b nick work !lfr 
""" tor 1,he WOl'ld-Hcralki to try to dr",,' ;"" to :i()~X City in' tim~ 

yi credit ~r"r~ ,I""'" 1;>" "rnoot la-tt$in'":rrotn that city : 
, constructfon I pf, thl .. liirt.!r' tb1jJ~eJ' o'~loclt' enahllng' , 
car. ,i'I.;-uCh, ho~mu in. the shortest time 

Rihl •. 
j\t~ Ilf'tJi~" (!;hri~.XmaB "j}~'r<' \·h:~ 

'man,whol 'I. rllal1, seri01\,e' In 

What Christmas Gift could give more solid comfort, more 
, pleasant memories of the donor than 

. . t·. 

A 'Box of .Christmas Cigars 
. .. . An Offering of Choice Cig~rettes , 

A' Package of Smoking Tobacco 
Or a Fine Pipe, Cigar or Cigarette Holder, or a combination ?f several of 

., 
't d~aI in ~othing but tobaccos, and smoker's supplies, and carry the most 

complete"st"ock in ~lrthis corner of Nebraska, and whether you want to.bacco. 
cigaii, c~(ar_e«es, c~gar cas~s, or anything' in the smoker Jin.~, I have If-here, . 
.. Choice' cigars of popular brands wrapped especially for Christmas gifts, 
. without extra c~st to' you. 

J.A.F iydenlund 
Wayne Tobacco Store 

. ~ ": I' 



," . 

WayneBakery 
E. u.J-j:IPHp, 

PhoDe 34J 

was chosen 
It,~r~"tI·easuirer. A committee Of,three, 

E, T'Ilberg of Midland, J. A. Mo.s 
Cotner and F. E. Weir of Hastings, 

"[as appointed as a 
cpmmittee for the coming ye,ar .. 

, The spring track meet of .the .con
f~rence will take place May 20 at 
Ij:astings. Wesleyan was 

That Is what Is announced as are
ault of a careful study l>f the 
rax returns: Ralph Couch seems to 

the fellow who Is gently breaking 
sad news to the very rich) and 

but Hastings, owing to her 'inl'bilit;!l 
""'T ••• rlte,i I to take the meet at the last moment , '}'lhi WO~LJ) PE.\CE story to those who toil for what 

l'bere is a great demand I'or get. His arUele ali;o stat~s that last y,ear. was given prior considera
tion. 

T·he 

Peace 'in all natione..and that fact, w{loS government Is getting' in<treased 
mos~ cll'arly br()ugllt out at tile te- l~evenue by having' triON;' p'eoi;>le' paying 

sessions of the Inl,erna:tiona:ll an !ncome' tax; 'even'tho soiho of'the 

WilS not exces&ive. . Students 
Here Mr, .Johnson n5ke& It we tion at :Washlngton. We 

.that the Fanner Wnt(>n, charging the their excellent resolUtions in. 
same rate as 'otner commission firms wil'l outline briefly some of 
had so conducted ,their business An application :for membership in portant th!ngs they wed for: They 
la..t year they were able to' the conference from Grand Island say ~hat as Christians striving to fol-
back to the union memller college was laid 0IIl t\le table. ~O'l' I the teachings of Christ and' 
at the close of the :rear 50 was made to require more Apo~tles they hold that: Laat 8e\l"on, more than ever before, 
their commission. He a.1sf) four games in the conference be~ "\Var is a relic of b,arbarlsm, WHS the country traveled by auto .. 
fnr' this year busin",," it now 1\ team Could be considered for sttuct.ive of good mo~als ~l1d a mo,?!,,,, and many· p,Jaces along 
like a 60 percent rebate. For cO.nr<,relnCE championship, but this proach to Christian 'people; The line of 'much travel' provided 
reason. it a'ppeared to h:lm that', down owing to the clples taught by Christ. preclude ,grwinds fOr th~ 
commission 11rms might pOS8lbly have with which some of the schools .eerated Christians from' engaging In tautrats. At some' places 
gotten along at th~ old rate. in making the trIps for 'con- war, bloodshed or v·!olence In any lYas prov~ded practically fM!e. Xii 

_ 4' terence games. ' form; no nation "can SIIid to be truly oth~r pla,ces a mO'dest char",e was 
..... PILH.R~~ FIRF~ A", effort was made by Wesleyan Christian which falls to adhere, m'l\de 'fpr" water, use of ld(ohen, bath. 

Great prairie 11r$8' have: been others to place baseball on the those principles." These are a part etc.' and Bqme Wayne people were sO 
In vicinity of BaSBett, It: is esl:tmlat'.al_~ .. ;'AOf :intercollegiate sports which of-, their preamble, d.d they .follow much Interested 'that they !loped 
that approximately 2,()OO tony warrant the award of letters with an appeal to the "ruling powers" Wayne would not neglect to make 
In stack has beerl destrOyed.' players and a champ!onship to now asse'l'bled at Wash1,ugton, to get provlsioo for the camper another 
hard work was o~ne :bv : tlr~ team. This was also _.01)10 very decided reforms under way. sonBon. In fact, some one declare(l 
ga:thi?ff>d from A" pafrr/ot thr' down for the season. Th,ey want cotnvlete disarmament of that' another season should "not pass 

and some from~ b~yqnd' the Those in att8nuance at the meeting tht;; naUoq~ a~ 4,uickly aA this ~;lY hr~ =~""'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''====~====~==~ 
liov.:: tn i=-ft\"e th'l; 'livp:- altrl l"j(}tnE'P. of were !. A. Mos.">, C~tner: D. G. Bur- accdmplished, A reformation of men 

Wealao .make altt~rat:iriliR!! 

W, A. TRtrMAN, 
Phone 41 

somE: p.(;(>pk. A l'l(:li',~jl Ij.(Ju~: (Jl' two' r;f;:O?-, LJ('~IIl~~~ /1,.. C. FUr-I', Gl'rHHl I~l;md; II'"' \,,·pIJ ;r,-; natiOlls :-;ilould follow. 

were sa.v.ed m1J:y :h-y~«the"Hilattdes~ -fr~! ~:. _-E. 'Ye1r, HastingHl M. 8. Pate! THey assert tha.t. 
'1:l")rJ.~ [;n tLr; ')~frt: (If t::" IJI',r)i Jr: ~KeaI11'Y;.":, \y. F.:. TUherg-, Mid1and; n. ace now knocking at the do6r of 

, ". : J) n\>-t;rJralt. Vr'!'u; Cl. H. nowell. llillj(lll, :IJII1 to ildmit it h .to penni 

SIIORT -;;J~~~~tjl I (-"IV ~ I' W,iYHf; c. J. ~hJl'l;:. \\'I'sk,VHtI; C. 1<;, I tJtr' I!Vcit.I'lli'lirlll of all law awl order. 
T h ' I~, 1 J F.. Ashcraft, York; Coach Murray Ne· TheY'I:,lu~,ge ,a general reform, that 

a\'8 f("r r~nlf! thtp(· TJt1rt~-r')r€d I IJ!'r!.--J:rt· ("·ntral, ~tlld J)r. I'~"1iI;tt d r>r()fltPJrin~ ('(,DSf'; that people he c(}n~ 
Hhcrthf,rn 11\111 Calf!'" '!fJ(J'l I" r f;. On~, i (·h~(rlrrJ"1. 
{::,a.ch of January, Itdw,uary an,l ~\[arch 1 t, nf 1 J W~J!,\{ ,tnr] f>fll'n simply an ill~ 
.birth Th I b b come j:ufficiclIt to insure their own 
'. ey may c seen iI); t e lot, S'rIRRl:-'G ]101IE:-1TS }'RGJI malntetiance and sUP'l1ort; use power 

....-.-.-.. -----~.. ----~ 

lIowMuch Does Luhricat-· 
inggil Cost Yon Each Year. 

Autodt~t~ve engineers say that oil of 
the wrong body, hilurc to replace old 
oil with fresh oil and neglecting to keep 
oil up to the proper level cause fully 90 
percent of all automobile engine repair 
bills. So t~c real CDst of lubricating oil 
is determined C] ~-'our repair bills. 

north of the lee plant, and fUll p~r- ' "GVER TlIE H.n,JJ' 
tlculars a.s to bre,~d)ng may be l~arn- for general welfar~ of the people, 
cd from owner, nem'y Cozad, Phone that all may find employment .and the 
481.-adv.-12-15-tf. Which is to be given at Crystal. J:l,ungry be ~ed, and' each man be given 

For a market for poultr'r. egg. 
C'l"eam. remembel' F~)Ttnetr.--adv 

Doctors 
Lewis Lewis 

Chiropllldors 
, 'I 

Phone Asbl,~91-Wa,;ne 

Wh'm the Black She")) dI,eover" the to provide for himself and 
H()urc(~ (,f hif; fath(~r'fi ineome. 

Flnd ~ \Vhe" th8 boy f{}I()uld(·rs his father"; 
1 guilt and shieldH him from the Law'-<: 
'~vrath. 

Tia: Cot/r't Rr)()m seen,.; ill which th(~ 

Black She(~p iH branded a F(!lon. 
'rilf· awful momf~T1t ·",..h(!n Ma Benton 

r~>alizf~~; ::!b(~ must fo.(:e th,: world 
alnne. 

When Charles' wife turnt; Ids ()ld 
Mother out of doors. 

\Vhen If\aac, the sanctimonIous son 
who lIas memorized all the Scriptures 
Bave the Fifth Commandment, orders 
his 'Mother to the Poor-House. 

family the thing~ needed for decent 
arlli tlfHw~~t living in thl~ sight of man 
a.nd Gml. 

'They eall upon miniHlerH to divoreo 
tkemsclvPH compl£:tely from commer
(:i,ll awl political affi,liationH, return 
t)) thdr flr:,:,t Jove and recognJzc God'.1..! 
word aH truth and honcr;t1y and faith~ 
fll11y teach the principles taught by 
Christ and the apostles. 

They lay the ret;poDsibiJity for ex
isting conditionf~ upon the ruling fac
torB o~ the nationB of the earth, and 
c;,11 to the!r attention for 'conslder·a
Uon the Word of God. 

'ril(~ return of tlw BJaek 8hfH~P, who . A (;opy (Jf their renolutions in full 
hat: ac:hi~ved 21J(~ceHrJ. and Id;l. wrath 'w(~rr: deHvcrf:d to S(!cretary Hughes, 
OVf~r hlB Mother'H humiliation. th; ehalrman of the disarmament 
?h~ battln in '".-hieh hn F!.>undly c()nf{~r{:n(~(~, ~nd to the prcr;Jdent, and 

thrashes Isaac. also to members of the conference 
Mother'. return to the dear old and. to congreBllmen and sen~tor8. 

homestead. 

e:\nD OF THANK" 
\Ve wish to give puhlic exprcHsion 

to the gratitude we fr~el to'ward the 
,memher5 of the G. A. R. and Ameri~ 
'can I~glon posts of Wayne as well as 
to th" many friends of otller days for 
thr~ir klnrBy aid in mily.ing' arrange~ 
ments ror the funeral of husband and 
fath(~r, Mrs. Thomas Bpll and Family. 

Their regolutions were Hfgned by 
Dr. It. A, Gamble, their chairman; 
Franlr U. }-Iarriaon theIr socretary, 
anti J. F. Rutherford, president of the 
Intcrnational' Bihle Students associ
atian. 

BOYS"':'YOU CAN EARN FROM 
!U.OO TO $10.00 A WEEK 

Quick, eaay-just an hour or so aft
er FchoQ1. Nothing to sell and no 

OV{'l' '..tt Xqrfolk tli,· r;;.dll'oad mr~n mlj[}r;y r'!qllirr~u. w~! want two am~ 

, ~r~j:;I~}I·~:'J~;:;'~~:;J/j(:.(~~~~;);.:,. ~rHll~;·;:l/f{'" ,,~;;;:~~ I ~~~li:7t:,. iJrJ~:,/~iny(:~:t~h:()~~Y a:,~ co:~~ 
i, "IlL IJ}JJ,~thin] of l:hr· fr)1'I:r' 'JU) rrrJl1l }rm'king for'! C(J1Jld you use 80)l')e 
'h;r:p nIl' ot!w;" (111 fll! timl. V~tr;Hl.g(' \ i'~X'Pf~i\ ~;(J~'~I~Y? If {In send yOl1r 

tH1:d '-J{~h a rr,{J'," .11IU), 111- fj(~~'11'~'YifJ;lrnc; alit] ;,(l(;rr~;.;;,-:: TODAY, it post 

wI)f~n tiH: prcJ;-:;j)r·rity pw,Pir; '<velt lllt(}\' eard Hill do. - Addr.;s" Box 248, 
()ffir:''-~ In nation and statf'!' Je;F;s th.;tn a pJattsmouth. Nf;:br.-adv •. 3-1-eow. 
:e~r. ago by such overwhelming ISlt- . I '- ' .. 

J()ntv'~"', Wonder if any on.,~ Wl\.~ ,TOB PRTNTING-Call at Democrat 
fooled. Qr call Pbone 145.-adv. 

Oil of the hie;rre2t quality and cor
rect body is the true~t economy. It 
protect:; moving rarts against wear and 
prevents bearings burning out. It keeps 
compression tight and assures maxi
mum power and mileage from, every 
gallon cf fuel. 

Polal'ine is the most perfect motor 
oil we know of. It maintains a protect
ing oil film in the closest fitting bear
ings and a fuel-tight and gas-tight oil 
seal between the piston rings and cylin
der walls. 

Polarine is made in four grades-light, 
medium heavy, heavy, and extra heavy-but 
only one quality. Get the proper grade for 
your car next time by. referring to Polarine 
chart at our Service Stations or dealers--and 
you will start cutting down motoring costs. 

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STA1'lDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

10larine 
MOTOn 

OILS 
• 
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(:'.;u~nmn GO) 

"Now Germariy I. aeen,ad o~ ~~,,,,,j.!'!"if)'~ 
a 'lO'.l>y '.t'Wnsblngton hi !:hi>"' 
est of their trad<e in dyestuffs. .5 
('laimed that Germa'ny wants to rCM 

gain by lobbying 'wha.t she Jost by 
War in the matter of trade. Better 
uve.stighi thL..; matte)', 

&AllD~R&: W."bE, ,l'ablll<bel'l: tI!'Ill" aholller, c0'l1mlttee 
~~~~. __ ~."~ •. "'"'~_ •.•• __ .. _." ____ I gate the fn't'e~tigntors .. 

~tered as second class, matter In I -_._-,,- -- -
18U, at the pos(otrlce at Wayne. 
Nebr-:.under the ~c~ of, ~hrch 3. 1879., 

SOhscrlp!ll)o Rales 

Corn ... - .. --.. -----... +,..1":'~':''''!'-ri- ... - ...... , 
O~ __ ...... 1'"_..:_ ....... _ .. + ........ __ ... _110 ....... _,.. 

;~:-=======~===~~~;~:=~=;:,~~;:: " 1Ollll"u,e," 

noosters --------,-~ '"-:.--1'------

:;:er-F;t-=::~:i':;:::::::::;:",' ... ,'.'h"~S.h;:.;.:n"'-cj·,··:t:'·,-
B~gs ____________ 1 ___ ,,,--$4.50 to 

C~tle ---------7-ir1ltrrAij.li9, ~o-

. 50~ :lf$~~e, Cbr~tmaa Appl$ 
The beat ~ l",vlCl'i !III-:lr. Nice.. big tell'dne., nne lor eating. PrIce 
'~MW '1\1~1 Hi I, 

Comb aon~' H..;...;.'-------------~.-----,---.-"'.--.--------.---1lOe 
'Ai lI'allon rja".'(M'a.i"n) "oney -- .. -..,-----... -------____________ $1.06 
Canned aprt.t1ts' or' peaches In ,a.yrqp,. 2'h sIze, lH:r dOZQo __ »I __ $2,SG 
CanMd rail,· ~rrlm~' logailbeules. hlllcltberrles, 1"'/l-v,Y a¥r~i! __ ~ 

II"" ",' "'1'" lI~s"'~titiAt"qul1\tycnxined berrle&-) 
I, " ", ',I',' 'I""'" ,,, .,,'1 I ' 
. 20 oz. pur" r~~(8Ppi .. bt\8<lo} Jjllly •.• .:-------------------__ , ___ !!k 
, at 'oz. Pllre ~~~t,(apl!le 1!JueJ Jilm'~ ___________________ f '~r $1.00 

21 ... "- pu~ Ial<i '.1111'" J;tm"~ .. i~ • .r.:.! ____ • _____________ .. __ ._M!! 

, l'wo :Foam ---------------------'---- _____ lk 
i Two . 

One 

Beaut.ful-Silks' ,i' 

tineDS ,. Doilies ' Muffle .. s, 
"~~~~" ~~a"tfs ,," "" ,," ,," ",,', "" ." HaDdkerc~iefs" I 

. Yarns and Threads for Fancy Work ' 
Sllo~s orSfippers ,," ." . ". ,," ., War~f~lt 

, "I" • "Swelters Gloves and Mittens . 
, "Hosierjr . -, SlipPel's" ". 

Yarn' Caps and Croched Hoods for Little Folks 
" ... ~ I.,:. !", ,: ; 1:/ I " .. . I,;' ,;. .• " ' 

~". 
and a wealth of other useful things too numerous to enumerate 

In Our Grocery DepartDlent 
: ' • I _" • "':", 

We can provide the many needed things for a Christmas dinner in 
fruits and vegetables as weI.! a§ staple groceries. . .,," 

, "". F~~ Candte's,n'uts arid the like, we have the fine assortmEmt:
needed, and the quality and price is right .. In fact we feel ~onfident 
that on aU Of our offering the prices will be not the least 'of their at-

. tractiven~ss. ' ' "" 

Visit. os lor your holiday shopping. 

o. P. Hurstad & Son 

The largest stock of Hand
kerchiefs in town, 5c to 75c. 
S. R. Theobald&: Co. 
I " 

NOW TUIE FOR nOG KU,LtNG 
Knowing that eluring the winter 

months the farmers can best kf11 and 
eure their meat for the year, -and es .. 

their pork. we give the tol
taken from the 

news letler, wh.lcl1 
also' tells those Interested to send 
for farmer's bu.ll~t1n 1186 for a much 
:More exhaustive story than we can 

~"~ .. "c..,_.-•• ,' by wrltlng to the Departrrent of 
Agriculture at Washlngto", 

farme': can well produce the' 
and pork products whtch are 
, 'on hi;' farm, for selllng 

hogd an!! buying jlorlt involves )ll'lJ

Phone 139 .. 

number of ways, and" the variety of water they want.· It /180 essenUal" to 
products alfords a supplement to the have the proper ~uipment tor, rapid 
d,,11y meals. • aOd skillful work at killIng tIme. 

Yoong Hogs Yield Best Ment Such equipment Includes a' straIght '~' __ 
. A hog at medium condition, 'gainIng sticking knIfe, a cutting knIfe, a 14-
rapidly In weight, yIelds' the best linch steel t~, keep the knIves shan>. 
quality of meat. A reasooable amount a hog ,hook fO"T. holding the anIIll~. 
of fat" gives juiciness aod, flavor to a bell-sbaped stIck scraper, a gambrel 
the meat, but large amount .. ot for holding the. i!Og to taclllt~te 
are objectionable. Smooth. even, cleanIng and cuttIng the mea4 and 
deeply fleshed hogs yield nicely a meat saw. If the bog is pot tpo 

a barrel Is a convenient.}:e~~~ 
for" scalding. . ""'-;-:, I 

ComI>let"..dIrectlons-.for._killl~d , __ . __ 
cl';;~i~g a hog, proprly cutUll!;: t1jl;--
portions of meat, rendering lard~ ma~ .. 
ing sausage, sm9king cured meat, 
ananome canoing of pork and, potk 
products are described. " 

'I: 

Give him an orderfor a pair 
of shoes from Morgan's Tog
gery. 

LAND BARGAINS-::-Write tor 11)1 
large llst on crop p,aymant plal1 J~S& 
Kisner, Garden CitY.. Kan.Dl-4t>.' .. 

. h " '"I~, I,', 

Christmas Dinner '11'''~1 " I I 

w,!, 

Comes But Once a Year • 
The family and guests on this annual occasion 

. are entitled to and are expecting the very best that 
is going-and there is no reason why they should not 
have it. 

If you will let us supply the GROCERIES for 
the occasion (we mean that whole array of" accessor
ies, far too many to'mention, from sugar to cranber
ries, from pickles to candies- no matter what) you 
may find it here. Telephone or a' personal visit all 
the same .. 

Our APPLES AND FRUiT stock is complete 
in assortment and prices. ·Or.der any special vege- . 
tables needed early, and be assured of very best 
service. 

I~" 
" Wl" 

Wayne Grocery 
Phone 499 Winter & Huff, Prop.. . 

bllt not to the ,fat'mer engaged in 
practice. Highly n!ltrltlous an"d 

].X>rk l?roducts for home use 
eaSily made, snys the bUlf.:tln.111 

Pork ean be ("ti1"(>d tina canned In a. l! .. ~' =:i===E=========S============;:::~~' 
I 
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~. (00""0000000000 ~he'r:n' 's' J\fr.s. C. "\V. HbVll\ _ _ 

Sioux City, 

All skirts reduced. S. 
T4.eQbald & q. 

SI!:~.b~~:~~:·nJ~'~ifi;" c I81 ','0" ·t"C';"~·"·'E;·!"G" :'I'F';::JT:,:';;;·,,··s· "F';O' R C·H··, R' ·I·"ST'M·A··,·S· win eonsult the doetor:o:.. . 
- 1trs. L. G. Kuek 1 hi.:-i lnl,nling 

for Lorton, where ;>be 1';:iH spE'I'Hl a 
few days visiting with relatives. 

, . Mrs. H. P. Peter~rm oi \Vinsid·~ 
has b~en \"isiting at the humc of 
daughter Mrs. Ch~lS-. Reese l"LL':.,rned 
home Saturday. " 

This Year Brings Our Best and Bigge.st ,l?ispJay ,of .1 
...., ", " ~I 'i' • I 'i,' I ' .. " I ' ,',' • i'", o. ': I " I -, I, , , " :"',' ,', ,'l !, , ' " ,I III 

Useful, Sensible, Christmas, Like Merchandise. 
',. ',)11 , •...... : . .:,;,;/':! 'I 

I~i+i:!+:-*-:~...,...':;";':.l..;..-,-..;.....~"""-;. .' 'I 

F. M. Gregg. formerly of this 
and now of Lincoln. has been at 
W~yne ~ay or tWlo this week, in the 
interest of the Wesleyan university. 

Sometimes it is: just a skirt that 
you most need. Your evel>y need In 
this line may be supplied Itt the Mrs. 
Jeffries' store.-adv. 

Miss Hel1m Blair: ",fio waS 
with home folkljl. ~~~j1r)lf!l; ,. to' ,"e~ 
school work at Norfolk :Wednesda)r 
morning. 

'rhe coatsleeve i~ obsoletE' as a 
vtrap for the young lady-"-buy a fur 
for her Christmas present, ,roung man. 
Mrs. Jeffries sells good OTIe:s.·-adv. 

President U. S. Conn of the col1ego::. 
and F. S. Berry, a member of the 
state board of education, were at 
Lincoln the first of tho week, attend
ing a meeting of the h(l;Jn·~. . ! 

Tt is time to bur your wwter hat ]f 
YOll have need of one, all~ you may 
have choi('8 of anything :tn stock at 
hulf price. I do not want to carry a 
single piece of millinel>y ·'Over. ~ts, 

. J eltrles.-adv. 

Arthur and Harry Mr K[lY from St. 1 

Edwards have been he,r .vi$iting tMlr . 
sister. Mrs. Vl. N. Ma>~-C-reg()f, and left 
this morning ..,\"ith Messrs :Ei'is-her and' 
Souders for an atltomobile trip . to 
California. 

If you are buting a Christ
mas gift fQr a man come to an 
exclusive store for men. Mor
g~n's Toggery .. 

If the weather b""ome, cold enough 
there may, be skati;'r~ Ott college h'n)' 
a 11ttle later; for trw:,' ;i.rc (·omnW!h .. :" 

ing to put water inti) Lh€l IH.lW rt;;:~r~ 

volr just completeil." The last work 
done was caulking ttl!:.: I;racks v.'hich 
came where the Jofntf.i T,t{E'r~ made 
when the basin -".~'a;s, ::onBtrllctr:d" 

:'\1rs. Nettie Seal'B, 1,)'.'ho has br~Bn 
'visiting for some time al tilw hom~! of 
a . claughtt:'r in Council B~llff:.;, IU';'j.-a, 
Spr:flt mo~t 8. ',i r;r:k aL hllln'" 
and \\~8drH:~.srla:; \Yjr)n~,jJ1L' 

rid;::<7 to yjsit 
D('!lJfl",I::., (l~ld 

'will go tr)_ d_,..:it_ ;1 

10'),-,t, I(;,\l;;L It 
s!- r' i;, platdd"~, "'I 

Warm Comfy slippers for 
women. $2.00. S. R. Theo
bald & Co. 

Folks Hunting 
for Gifts 

W!ll find here a great c"lIectlon 
ot useful. glvable things for every 
member of the l'amHy. 

Our stock has been made ready 
for a mucIL larger Christmas trade 
than usual because this year every 
one is Icokitlg for prnctlcal useful 
gifts such as a store like .ours 
handles. 
,,:rhe sa,me ,\l~~~\lre of I~y~ .. ~'ld 
qhrls~8 happl\l S$ can, be. qol'" 
vel~d by gifts. ta t wUl c01l,lJt · i for 
8~methib~ all' thiroj1gb' tbll I ~e~r, 
L,ittle hOllle comforts b~'!ng . the 
thoughtful giver to mInd dany. 
\Varm snug wearing apparel is ap
preciated alike by boys and girls. 
men and ..,yomen, Our store is ftll~ 
cd with these things your friends 
and family would be sp glad to 
use,l; why not shoP here and make 
it a really practical Christ;.nas by 
selecting presents from tHings to 
,,;ear and things for ~he home? 

,\Ve all get the mORt pleasl1l'r: out 
I)f Christmas buying if W(~ ;~l'e 
luch:y enough to choose tJw gift 
which brings a s~ncere-"Oh~ this 
is just what I have been wanting." 
Finding such gifts is mnde easier 

~ 
a vlsi t to a store like ours 

hieh has assembled a fiue &!)eclal 
sock of Christmas merchandise. 

Come in and look thl'ou~h the 
hundreds of gift article~ we, ha;:e 
on display. 'We have set them out 
on speCially built display tables, 
case:; and racks where YOU can 
lqok them over at your leisure. 
You are almost sure to find the 
",vanted" gifts among such' a great 
variety. . . 

. Everything Is priced in plain 
figures. You are at liberty to exw 
amine and handle every article. 
We have tried in ever"y way to -..ar
range things so that -you could do 
your ChristmaR shojlping to your 
own advantage. We will be glad 
It~ waH on you· or, be helpful all. we 
f.!iUl with Buggestionel if YOU wish 
it;, but we will not urge you to buy 
or hurry you 1n any way. We want 
you to feel welcome to look through 
ou"1' Christmas stocks as often and 
as long as you wish. 

When in Chicago two weekR ago 
attending the e\"aring sales of the 
Chicago wholesale hou:;r;8>. we 
bought some real bargains in me1'
chandi<..te a gorJd d(~a] of \vhich is 
sp.~~:l([lly ;:.,uilerl [or ChristrrWi; giv
in)!. Orw firm ,\1:a~ (·ln~~inf!. out 
tlH·ir J'(~rn;dning :o:to('k or hr)licln.v 
h'flndk('l'('hif~fF;, ~l-l(l ,','I" l)()l]~ht n 
flrJ!' i1, "(Jrtrn(;nt ;It m~1('h hf:lt)w 
re::rlhn'---r)rJN"S-,- YI)); 1\ ill flJld mf~tI)~;; 
n';i] Ji'fH'JI k(·rehil·f:~ llf'rl' lllJW ,It 2;~ 

,I 1111('1' litH'lt " .. ill, 

<)Jl ;,1 riff ('('Ills. 

];1\':11 IIDlldkr·rfJlii(:f.; '.', 
clJlor€~d embrojdf~r~d corllel'S a.'e 
hr'r() I'n ~~rr·at variety ~t 10, ~r; rm~ 
;';U CElHtri. All of lhelh rcgulfLrly 
worth one-third more. 

Mrs. Venie HugM .. who, tor "num- We also got a flne v'alue in 54 
ber of years livc1 nlortll''ief!;t of. Wayne, Inch an-wool tricotinp, TI avy and 
r~tfJrned to her ~1OI!TI(: a,t V(!'IlUS 'Wtc1-1 bro,\>;'11 to seJI at 1Je .. 85; this is 80 

d v.ning att~r sl1enolng a week I cents below early fall prices. A 
nes ,aye. :f \I. _ tine French serge. 54-inch was 
at tnt hom." of :'\f . <:IDr, ~rr, Frank b(JU~ht to 8f;!'1l at .~2.0(), whieh 
Y(llHlgmc:yer. \'fr~ Hu~)v~ I ~1, rl' rWrf' rnJ~an~ rt :·;av.in~ rjf 7;) YNlt:;. H.m'l-
HI thr ('ap:VJJ,' rtf fd,lrlfdl JJlli"p I b'ff:l!Ji!f /lW:W:, l]nr~n 

[.nd te1l', u~ that It. 1 r JjI(1 ( ") :,1 ;;~~~:'2"CfH~;~;.~~':'(;:~iO'?{j(~;~~;1~~~tlr;t 
d"V{Jt(l .<;'/H,(; tit J; 11 ~jl I allf] mittf~n8, hair b(HI," rjhh{JfI:'~ tn 

C . .A. HfJlmqfllJ. r.d 1,'/:'1111' _HId wffrJj srdJ at 2:; r:ent::; and 3S (:rJnt:~, men's 

w~:r(! ber~: flnr; ':I/~'ni1j:-; liil':!. 'S~;i'~~" fl" :':(;;;~,~J~:;;-U;rj;~'~(~~!,:J~j:ti~;;;a\n~~,~~lj'~li(:,~/;)f:~ 
turJliru!; frr)[f) (Jrn;~!.';., ',1,14, )':. 'Y J.t!J,d ,I' C/i/,i:-,tma.h ghtif)g' w~;rl' ;1irN) 1-;0-
hN'1l viHltin/l:, rll!\! M:'. :J,J!ffllpJi't. Via'-' I I;un'd ,~t good rl,rJ1H:tiofl,-. jtJ pl'1er~ 
;d:·o utt.en(]iJw HH' Hi' (·tJ'rJp~ 'If: ',di1d! VillI m(~;I.r. d!lJ(:IJ tr; ,,'011 in 

'!(Jilr ChrJ':tm3'-; ; JJ(J{Jplr);~. 

commiJ.:siof)(.:!r:J (;,ni'l :,:.l[)f,n"isor: 
thiB m8etin~ he 'U;";j,E f:h:f!if;d tr; 

CNJd him!y~H a.'~ 

the organization. 
any (~xb:;Tl:fled 1'8pr}rt rJj 1.r.r:L' ,jr:ti1,'jfj(;;::,: 

'ir. thh: mu:tln:~, 1 

Wh"n IfJolduJ( !f)]" vllt" fu !:h~I'.t-1 
mus, tell H :in Ue:cordh. W'JJ.at l:..billd I 
lJ<e lwttr.::r tban • .\ 1-ecnl"(1 o-f a frlf~nd's t 
favorite musIc ()Jr $O:ng1' What better I 

\'rTf! w(~rl; ~dHO ,J~j(:'·f·8.-fuJ in gr:!U" 
[rig r.,()m(~ JJm~s of goods that are in 
r;.''Tf] itt demand at thh timr: and al
r'I'y..;t ImpnsBfhl t; b find ~,ur~rL <:1;~ 
r:locked and plain h('~rJH1(~r ho:';iery 
+>;~ f~ell at :!l;1.SfJ t r

, 82JJ{J; patHJt 
l)rrH.;tJl~ and rlond!lg ()xford,s; stamp

fancy Wf)rv. pj(:(;~~ i;1 ((;rta.in dr;
(.\fHj ;i full liru: of (;(Jl()r;; in 

~';'"~rnE ~l;HJ f), M. r;rr,("hr·t thrf~;J.ds. 

f;;lIt(~aJa:!~{~~~Ji!:; g on!r:lr' ;~uh:r~~(~ v,\~({ 
'as the 

At Special Low Prices 
At the Chlcl!g~. Clearing Snl.e wEl, .. bou.!iht a lot of fine barltalns 

In handkerchiefs. The embroidered ones lit 10c are njcer than we 
have been havhlg fqr 15c. At 18c, :Z6c' and 36c there' a .. ~ hundreds of 
fino ,p,Attern .• In boql white and cQI~rs. ;Mens' fine 1~1~lal hal)(!ker
chiefs .are 25c for the lawn and 50~ for the pure IIllen.', Mens' plain 
al\ linen handkerchlets lire here ai 25<i,-the lowe.t prIce In yea.· •• 
. Don't nUss ol1r. handker'lhle~ st?~k. .' 

To Please Sister 
Select a hnndsomo 

bow and fasten it on 
ono of the riew 'clrcle 
colhba which have an 
ol>Cn>ng for thIs pur
pose. We have a fine 
new . 24-plece aasort
ment of hair bow 'pric
ed very special at 35 
cents a yard. 

Sweat~rs Please Everyone. 

S "And now that the prices 
are back' within reason' 
they will be very general-
ly gIven. ' 

Ladles fine. worsted tUl'
edo sweaters-the dressy 
sort aer' $7.50 to $8.50. 

"Good heavy rope stitch 
. styles bum lor warmth 
1 ~e. $3,61) to $6.00. 

\ "', .' 

·'·Ji!OYS and gJrls stylet! 
! are $2.50 to $4.00. 

Gro,ves': 
Are Ideaf Gifts 

Folks put olt buying fine 'kid' gloves 
always unW after ChrlAtm8B, 'hoplng 
to be remembered with a pair. You 
are sure to guess right U you guess 
gloves. . All the late' styles In fine Kid 
heavy cape Kid, brushed wool gaunt.. 
lets· for !<kallng lind lIriili\ silk for 

.w!tr!rith aild,dl'e.~ ~ombliled are here 
for »oli hi' all size •• 
. 'it yo~ don't get th~ size right, we 
will exchange t.hem after Christmas 
gladly. 

oung Married ,Folks 
A pair of nice wool or 1'1001 nap blankets will bring jOf to the newly married daughter "1" 

daughter-in-law. Fine, big wool. nap blankets in pretty blue or tan i>'al,!~ at $5;00, or all-wo,1 plaid 
blanketf:l at $7.F.iO arc the ones t!1oy admire the mORt. 

New Shoes 
" Santa's 

Most Appreciated Gift 
For the money they cost there is no 

gift that will bring' greater or more last
ing pleasure to every member of the 
family, from mother down to the baby, 
than a pair of nice, new shoes. 

than· one- Q! m..,... h~w (\h!"i~tma .. l'-t .. I !-__ .:L __________ --! 

cords? It is an erer read.1 r .. mIMe,. \ 
of the frienlt~hip -of the donor, <nys, 
A. G. Bohnert, who ~~JlB (Jolu.mbia 
l'ef'fJrds of all l;lud-:, ;j,'", li'j-Ij HI., HIe ~ 
(:I}'llmhia Urafan(~JH, (~aJI 2""1 ()]" ~e!JH i, 

at hi.:; home ml SMith 'Uain f~trof;(~t. Ni) I 

This year onl;! feels more like giving 
shoes too because prices have come down a good deal, 
and good looking, good wearing shoes for wife or 
mother can be had for $4.85 to $7.50; while the boys 
and girls can be fitted out in our best graded at $3.00 
to $5.00, according to size. 

troahle t.o play f(I,'r ,I tm.---.'l,f] F. - ~ 

This I!lOr.!1h~-2~ 'N j ,. r~On ; 
Alfred I\nrl .J ... .,r;. rSnllr),: p, rJj t1<]j~! 

plaCE, left by ,t,1l1 (Jmfth 1 Ie, ffi,'" ~:t drivr; i ' 
10 sr)uthprrl (,;;11 i irln~lhl lIH',- they 1 

will vi""ij ',j," ,r''-:nr:ry' 

and possibly ke€1Jj am eye Qpen for I 
~ome good business opor.ming"""""'()T at 

lea .. ...,t g(-: b(,m., .:~,rl'-.. ~~~,~,j~,y~ ~! h:.·.;;.~!l~~ 
would like to IJ'" n" t.,,",. lc.l.]'''- .If 
''.HIL if thrv (1rlldp flirT," of' b 
Tlo! r r ", ~!.'('(' n~!;1 rI I,': . ',' tP :: 

il, I' ·.·r·j, 

Furs·--muf~ 
tnatch. or sold seperatly. 
R. Theobald &; Co. 

'11·l, 
I II' 

We can help you select sizes-should we miss it 
we will exr;han~~ladly after Xmas. 

o 

GOOII TIfINWO; "ro EAT 
Thh Is th,.. tfrrJ(' of YDar ',~'!lCn yon 

a'!o(l \()f!\' ~'IJr',-..!s WI :( ,IP' r(;r-iatn good 
t~ irl ,~/h (·;,1, OJ t i'HI-t l..ry Fl'JU1, 

(:anl! 'I} {;Ij(! ';, ClI.! (' ;),,11 
C()!fl{' mil: I) ,'II !t'ln: tlil" 

n t' t i;\ t!w 1:Hlr!. Till' ',' t~'l d;-i ll.n' 

~'r\,(.d at. alm(,st ;!l1 pllIJ'k a:1'1 JJclal 
fl~!,cti!Jn . ., in 'Vayn' 'b"(cCl\.l::O'..: of their 
Bu:t:erior quality. 

The' gIft of a' pretti 

falls ~o !'\e\lfiht ?~r," If t~e ~.~~~~~~'it$l\ilf!j,t!iji1~i~i 
makes the selection .lie takes 
ly addod .pleasu!'~ In wearing .. 
can .tell YOU lI.bO\lt the size a.nd 
you to choose lI' ~ecoDllng style. If we. shOUld m!~a It .she is _·· __ ,._" .... .11'" 

Ivelcome' to e~pht\llgo. It. 
I\louses are' hero at .$6.00 to 
tho real beauties; that they alJ 
mqst .are. $10.00 _ ~o $16.00 •. ' 

Women J,lke 
--,the hind euAY to Rill' on if baby 
wake" itt night. Equally convenient, 
tor ,~ool mornings around the houso( 
I"inc. Beft felt Sllp~<lrB In populll;f 
"olorH. PCI' Pillr 76c to $1.85. 

~Ien VallW 

-.--restful, satisfying house sllpper~. 
Such good looking oneK paHi~ muster 
when con~1pany "drops I:\." In Bot~ 
Icid with leather Boles. Per pair $2,6~ 
10'$3.25. . II 

The warm, easy ones, of .felt. P~r 
$1.75 to $2.25. 

TI", Khldles Love 

---nn'tty littl" cozies 01 hright · .. fe)t 
with attractive designR. A sale pr~ 
tec'tlon from drafts and chilly bath!
room floors. Per pall' $1.60 to $1.~6. II 

, ~~ I:: :--..,----, ", 

Good 
Mixed 
Candy 
. 20c 
Pound 



w. H~ 
. Ph,.idaf 

--Wayne"Neht. ' , " 
R"es. Phone 120 Office pbone1p 

w.s. 
"",Ireuu, and the crop~rc-p()rtfng 
l)pgfns Its work. The lHlard" Is com

tee of seven was- discussed f~om 
side the' state committee.' one from 
each district and one at large, with 
the usual state 'Committee ollleers 
in add:ltjon.' . ' 

REASONS, WHY fARH-

I".od or th~ A,s")elate Chief or the Wm. Dammeyer 
Ph,.icia~ .. 4 Sar.eoa i [Jnrean of ~farket>; and Croll Esti-

, ~atc~, three ,)f h,ls most e~l!e~lenced ": ,M?~er,.,ar ,Good Cigar!. ,:: 
Office in Wigilhnim blOck.' as,IRtants, ana u""ally one or more Jnd s~., West of First Nat'l ·~ank. 
Phone 67 Wayne, Neb" held agent.. l~~;;;;;;~~;:;;~;:;;;:;;;:;;~;;~ ERS NEED TI) CI)·I)PERATE 

I F!a(:fl" rn(~ tTl lwr of lflf..! boar'd i8 t:l up- P 
jJ(lo,1' with a separate "holet for' each To ~ssembk,tlieJr products 

economically at country po)nts. 
2. Tu establish' 'and' maintain 'Ill 

CrushIng of prOfiteering. 
P~ice'; or farm products 

be allowed to go below cost of pro
'!uC\1ojl, .and }vl!ges'wIRust-not' he .JiJ
loW~d to go below cost of living:. • 

for h1\lfalllig -(hell' product~ at 
try 'whits. :','" ' " .. " ~"". , 

3. '1'" become a factor and Operation of all carriers oper
atcd at- cost for benellt 01 all people. 

dedit. must be ,taken ov~r. b1 
gov~r~ent and goverUlent mUJ.'" be 
allowed to give rellef from unem
ploYjUoot. 

an Inlluence In the marketing- of their 
products~ 

4. To un(rerta~'e 
dlstrlbutrO!Jl Qf, 

5. To obtain efficiency 

T~e ~ollowlng l\rogram of ~t1on hi the m~rkethjg of their produc,ts. ' 
6., T'o stabilize the sllPply, hi ,ac

cordance with the market dem/Llld. 
was declared In substance- , 

Government ownership. of rallreads 
and. all other means of oommunlca- 7.' To secure for p!:oducers the ser

vices of marketing experts. 
tlon., " 

Pr~sldel\tlad primary, referendum 
of war; inlUativll 

8. To reduce the CO&t ot supplies 
required In mf\rketlng. . 

, legl~~l!rtlon 
of pllrty clrclll; 

of open Ilrimary" 

w:~te.To elhnlnat~ specula~ 

10. To secure" direct and 
alstrlbutlon. . In public expenses,.end 

ot code system ot gov- Business men jn cities 
, of state ratlw~Y why not farmers! 
adequate marketing fa- ----:----

credit systems slmi- LET ME HELP ECONI)MIZE 
Dakota law with llmlt~- Just now most of us are I>ractic!Jng 
'reli!als to a rea~o*lIble economy' ,IIi some ror~.. l am ready 
'. to hel\'...~,"" 'by ,repairing broken 

over of federal reserye bank furniture, anu'iDi'iHng It as servicable 
dfrect issue of currency as... neW, and orten as gl'od 

governmemt In the. iIi- Call at my 'shop 'or home, or call 
T. C. Ferrel, Wayne, and I wJll 
at any city home for the furniture. 
ana return It when ~nd~d.-Adv. 

SANITARY TC)ILi;~OR' SALE 
May be Installed easily In any 

home, and ·lB. ne~delLo,fte~ ,b:r. 
personl!.. and chUdllen. Inquire 
Democ~at office. Ph~ne 146-Adv. 

What fol' 
""""'Ii.ft"~ 'I ' Patrol No •. l-Road-No. 17 • D.I.T. CnvanallBh. Cillo! Palt·olman'. oalary ___________ ; ________ $120.00 

I Gr~nt L. ShnfJlf'rman, ABB't PatrOlman's salary _______________ 120.00 
, COl-yell '~ Brock, hapatrtng truck____________________________ 1.40 

2340 ; Carhart I.uinher Company, Po.t" ________________________ ..... ___ 2.23 
, Road No. I.-Patrol No. l-Heavy Malnt~nance 

2342 I Ca~llart Lumber Company, Lumber ________________________ __ 
-I I " P{1trol No. 2-'ROlid No.:I,7 " 

229~ 'Na~h SaleR Company, Repairs for truelt ______________ .. ____ __ 
1 G.lw. Smith, Chief Patrolmsn's OJa1a1'1 _______________________ _ 
2 ' 1.ullier Keeney, A •• 't Patrolman'/l ~tt1ary ____________________ __ 

t6 I M~rchanl " SInh an, GS'OUM and 011--------------_________ _ 
23M ' Coryell & BI'<lek, Repairing 'truck ___________________________ _ 
2341 'Carhart Lumber C'.ompany, PORte _ .. ----__________________ _ 

, No. 17-Patrol No.2-Heavy Maintenance 
Delnartment 01 Pu1UI~ Work., Repairs for tractor __________ ." ___ . 

... - "---"'Plltrol No. 3-JIoad No. 23 
Thomsen, 10 days as AM't Patrolman ________ " __________ _ 
RamberlT •. nhle! Patrolman's salary ___________________ _ 

&: Strahan,' GreaBe __ .:. ___________ .. ___ ... __ ... ________ _ 
Auto ·Co .• Gasoline. on MId storage ________ ~ ____ _ 

Ie Sar. Hardware) l>01'!b~ and on ____________________ _ 
, Patrol No. 4-Gralnland Highway 

, 1'1. IE} newey. AM't Patrolman'. salary ___ " ____________________ 110.00 
, Merchant & Strahan, 011 _________ • __ • ___________ .• _ ... _______ 3.75 
Gn~ler Bros., Garage. RepaIrs for truck ~_____________________ 23.45 

, St:1r Urn, Lln~, lJrnyage and road work ______________________ 12.00 
General Fund: 

Name . What fm: - Amount 
M""--/3. R. W .. Fno~l<. Refund of part "r 1920 tax _______________ $ .1Q.OO 

I ~~. ~~ g;~il~~~ntC~0:~~~~~~~ ~a~~rf~:r!lr;e~t;Oj:nu~;~-ia i~:gg 
I<-B prll\tln~ ()nmnany, Sn»pllps for Co. Commissioner $12.00. I 

, "Co. Juage $1.25, Co. Troasurer $5.00, Co. Clerk $8.75, total. 27.00 
, CrQwell I,umber & Grain Co" Coal for Eicher fnmUy __________ 6.00 
" I'. 1(1'." lAII'~ml·, Rlnclt.mlthlng ___ ~ ____ ~.J--------______________ _ 
'Wttrric Jiler~lr1, Printing ,.~. "c---------------.. -.----------- 10.66 
('!h~ts. '\V'. n.~.'~:rnA1~1 < el). Clerk's 8Alary ror November ____________ 166.67 

,: g~~:~ ~:'~~~~~I~'~ ~J::N:l~.?t~~t JIl~t~t~ D~P;;~;;;;~~-=======:: 475~g 
• I Cb.ns:. w. Rcynold-;. P('stnp;<. for N()v~mbeT ________________ .___ _ 12.'27 

'l'.!l!l.ic Merriman. Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk tor November _____ .l04.17 
• May B .. n~ CorlMn. !'!rtHry as Ass't to' Co: Clerk for November__ 65.00 
" O. ,C-"Lewls, One-halt of coal at jail _ .. _____________ ~,_~~_____ 52.98 

:, ;1 ' : ,1',;,1;' ': I,: I' I I <I ., ' 

J. J. 

Peatl . __ ~ __ ... ;' __ .' __ ~ ... ______ ", _______________ ' _______ 14~':14"" 
Wlillam Schlll'tow, Wire -----:.:-~-----------1-----------~---- 't.01>:' , 
P. M. Corbit, Po.ta~e, eXIl,res., phone, livery and load of colis __ ,14.~9 , ' 
P. M. Corbit, December OffiM rent _________ "_. ________________ '- 12,0,~ 

Nebraska Democrat, Prlrillng ~_. __ .: ___ ~ ______ .l._~ ___________ -_ 9~.85 

Wm: Armstrong, HI·gIRtMr of births ah,l ikaths for Brd quarter ,.25' 
J. M. Cherry, SLiary as Co. Judge, postage .I'd telephOllle, for· ' , 

Nov"mber _~- .. ______ " __ ~::.... ______ .---------. ___________ 1~2.0g 
Henry ReUlwlseh, Conll:nl~.ionfr services __ "~-----~----:...-~- ,6'''0. 
Henry Eksman, Road dl'ag'![:lng and carpenter work,,___________ .5~,80 
\TeJls. Christensen, Road drag~ng and carJ1lnter work _________ ~ 43.2'0 
Otto Miller, Commi1!sloner services' _~ _____________________ :.__ 55.00 

Brld,e .li'U;ncl: I' "",1, "':i l ~. ,}i J '., 

Name What tor ' Amq\!,ut, 1 , .' 

Stanifard' Bridge Company, Brl~ge work ____ ._--------______ $4.~8.5.52 
ffilneral Road Fumd~ommlssioner District No.1, . ,~ , 

Name . Wliat for < , Amount 
Fort Dodge Culvert & Iron Mills Company, Co~rugated culvertll. '.' , ' 

claImed, $439.44 allowed at __________________________ J38~,7t. 
General noad Fund-Commissioner District No.2" , 

Fort Dodge CtI'Ivei't & Iron Mms Company, Corrugated cUlverts_$298.51> 
General Road Fund-Commissioner District No.3,: ',,, 

Fort Dodge Cul.vert & ~ron 'Mill's Compan:r, Corfugated, culv"rt._$43~.QI>, 

. Name . MO~\V~!t P;~lIiO~ Fun!i: '.'Ain~tlrit ~ .• 
Maria Sophia Larson, Widow's' pension for January 1922 ______ $ '40.00> 

. ' . Road Di.~rlct Funels: , .' , II' 
Name What for AmOUnt 

" , Road District No. '14. " , ", '" 
John T. Bressler Jr., Refun'.! ,,( poll tax ______________________ $~,.50', 

. Road'DISlirlet No. 18. ' ". ,', I 
Wm. Harder, Road work _____________ " _____________________ $181.00' ' 
Chas. Thun, Dragging roads aJIld.lIIIing tubes _______________ ._ 2 •• 9(} , 

. . ::, _ ,.Rpad District ,!'II'. 20. • ' :'1: 
Albert H: Kuhnhenn, Road wo'k ___ ~_c _________ c ______________ $1ll'.oa 
Henry Hansen, Road work, kerosene and oll __ -~--_____ ~ _____ .:, 7~'.Q(} 
'Fred Otte, Road and Grader work _ .. _____ L _____________________ 2$,0(} , . 
Henry Ransen; Road work and, 011 ---~-7-----------------, ... " i~,.~(; " 

. ROlld. ;Dlstr:tct No. 22'. . ' : , 
Lester Bartels, Road work, and dragging roads _________ , _______ $21,.40 

RoaQnlstrlet No. '26. --, Roy Jones. ROad work ___ ~ _____ • ____________________ .: ____ ~_$14~40 

G,!lIym E. :tones, Road ,!ork --------~-7.---'---------------~ 6rO,1) Frankll .. Rees, Road' work ____ c______________________________ 4.80' 
Ho,,\elJ Rees, Road work. ____________________________________ 1~.'10 ",' 

Road District ·No. ;0.- , . : . 
iEverett Roberts, ROad work, lI\1fng culverts, and~!l,.adva/l,~"d-J8~r5,5 

. . Road Dlstr:tet No. 31 -;lJ-' ' 
R. C. Peterson, Road work ___ ~ ________________ -:_------.:------_,$30.0() 

Road District No. 32. . ' 
_ Lorenz, Road' 'York ___ ,-~-----------------------------$1~f80 Harry Hughe~, Road work __________________________________ 28,So 

Ismael Hughes, Road work _____________ ------___________ 9,6() 
• ROad District No. 33. ' ' "","',A: 
'Work' , ..-

, No. 36. --------.. -------.-,..- :: 
Jenkins, Road work __ 7, ___________________________ :$6,00 

Road District No. 40. . !". 
iteeney, -Road work .'~ ___________________________ _'_$9'16a J , 

Likes, Road work _______ .-------<~-----------.--------- ~'i2() , 
" _ Road District No. 41. ,;:.:/ ii: 

~obt.. H. Jones, .Surveyl.llg. tile dlteh _________ ~ __ --_________ .~",,'g~j,!!f) ,. 
L. M. Owen, Assisting County Surveyor ________________________ 6~O(l 

Road District No. 44. I', " Fritz Aevermann, Roaa work _______________________________ ..;~$9lO!) 
Road District No. 45. • ,", i' I, 

2367 Alfierl Haglund, Road work ---,--------------L--------------~_~31~1! 
2421 Albert Bichel, Raking and bllrni·ng weeds c. __ • ___________ --_;~~( .6.IO!) 

Road District No. 46. ",' , 
2103 Swan Lundahl. Hoad work __________ ~ ___________ , _______ .. ____ $21!~O 

Road District No. 48. ' , .. ',I, " 
2329 Ed Longe, Road work ________________________________ ~------~$12IQO 

. Road District 'No. ~9. " ;,', 
2294 Julius C. Meyer, Road work --------------.--________________ $18,!l\) 

Albert D. Kal, Road work _____________ " _____ C _______________ -' 60)~ 
W. G. Bressler, Road work ____________ .--------_. _____________ ' 4,80' 

J' Road District No. 60. ' " 
2305 Henry Fhwert, Refund of poll tax ____________________________ $ 2.~O 
2358 Henry Frevert, Dragging roads __________ " _____ .. __________ ~- 20i~5 

Road District No. 62 " ;: 2402 H. W. Bergt, Road work _____________________________________ '5,P() . 
2409 Albert Greenwald, Roaa and bridge wor.k ________________ ~ __ c __ , 6,40 . , 

Road District No. 63. . J J Emil Baler, Road work ______ " _______________________________ $l~i.l!a 

Road DIBtJiict No. 60. ' "'"':'r'" Paul Deck. Bridge work _____ ~ ________________________________ $12~ 
Road District No. 65. , ' 'i" .' 

Herman Kremke, Road work ------------------------------$27rM 
.. Rejected Claims:· ' " . ' 'i' I 

Claim No. 1761 of Robert L. Prince for road work, amounting to:$29f~O 
lIIed September 29th 1921, was. examined and on motion rejected. 

Laid Over Claims, . 
Amount No. Amount No. 

1920 
1425 for ______ $ 6.00 
1607 for ______ 6.40 
1879 for ___ ~__ 45.00 
1924 tor ______ 61.80 
2110 for ______ 18.00 

445 for _____ $ 45.00 
1532 for ______ 6.00 
1839 tor ______ 40.80 
1919 for ______ 117.00 
2106 for _____ 21.00 

1440 for _____ $ " 6;00 .. ' 
1675 ,for _~___ 6.*0, 
1918 for _____ 39.01\ 
1938 for _____ 51,00 
2112 for ______ 24.00 

2114 for ______ 36.00 2115 for _~____ 21.00 2190 for _____ BAO 
1921 

168 for ______ $ 6.00 308 tor _____ $ 3.0() 958 for ___ ':"-$ 16.~0' 
995 for ______ 81.20 1088 for ______ 12.60 1456 tor _____ 24.00' 

1522 10r _____ 42.00 1525 for ______ 197.98 1589 for _____ ' 9.~O 
1659 for __ ! ___ 30.90 1663 for ______ 76.80 1665 for ______ 1l3.~()o--"·--'-· 
1667 for ______ 181.10 .16~1 for ______ 8.10 1848 for ______ 312,QO 
11149"10. ______ ~51.56 1869 for .. -___ 6.00 1883 for_~_--- 22.AO 
1898 for _____ 18.00 1924 for __ ~ ___ 200.88 1930 for _____ 16.~~' 

1931 for ______ 28.80 1932 tor ______ 64.00 1933 tor ______ 51.1,0 
1948 for ______ 140.70 1962 for ______ 17.40 20U! for ____ ...... 6J;i~i . ",~ ... ,,;' .. 
2015 for _____ 63.0()l 2017 for ______ 48.00 2030 for ______ 16.~0 .a"" '11 
2045 for _____ 24.00 2046 for ______ 69.30 2052 for ______ 28.00 , 
2054 for ______ 34.60 2071 tor ______ 44.25 2091 for ______ 36.0~ 
2122 for ______ 39.70 2125 for ______ '100.40 2126 for _____ 18.011 
2206 for ______ 40.00 2207 for ______ , 40.00. 2211 for ______ . 11.2

g
', 

2212 for ______ 26.80 2214 for .. ____ 22.20 2217 for ______ 13.6 
2222 for ______ 43.20 2224 for ___ ""_ 10.20 2238 for ______ 21.0 
2239 for __ . .}___ 19.20 2240 for ______ . 43.20 2241 for ______ 2L6P 
2242 for ______ . 32.40 2243 for .. ____ 21'.60- --22~1 fo], ____ '-_ 11;:20-
2252 for _____ 42.00 2253 for ______ 42.00 2262. for ------ 55.8i 
2263 for______ 8.70 2268 for_.___ 6.00 .2283 for ______ 43.2' 

m~ ;~~====== i~:~g ~m ~~~====== ~m ~~gl ~~~====== ~~:: -2298 for _,____ 11.00 2300 COL __ '___ 32.00 2306 for ______ 14.4~ 

2307 for ______ 12.0j) 2308 fOL _____ 15.20 2319 for ______ J05.41 
2331 for __ .'___ 8.00 2334 for ______ ,8.10 2336 for______ G.G~ 
2355 for______ 49.86 2356 for ______ 4.50 2370 for ______ : 6~.3t> 
2371 for ______ 16.00 2372 for ______ 16.20 2373 {or.____ 3.6(~ 

.) 

2375 for ______ 9.00 2376 for __ ---- 16.00 2377 for ______ 17;~ 

2379 for______ 9.00 2380 for______ 1200 2381 (or_____ 29.4 . 
for ______ 58.50 2395 for______ 27,00 2397 for _____ 106. , 
for _____ 9.20 2418 for ______ 22.20 2419 for ______ 10,86: 
for______ 20.70 ·1 
'Whereupon Board adJouru'ed to December 20th 1921., I 

. ., Ohas. W. Reynolds, Olerk. I, I , ' 



Natural Questlcn. 
Conductor (to nervous gontlompn)

Well, you'd hetter Ilot alt In the oUiel'> 
vntlon car. Tliat's Uw one that geli 
the v,.on:;t of It to. an ae~ldent. ,.,'1 

Nervous Gentlernan-'Y.b.y the devtl 
dp you brIng it along". then ?-Stock.bPlm Kas __ 

VIA THE PINK ONE 

By HESTER CAl.DERWOOD. 

or anything else." 
''Larry, you didn't neglect me; 

you've been wonderful to me-always. 
I needed thiS lesson-the thought that 
perhaps you woult/n't forgive me-to 
make me uIJderBtand:' 

Tinted Wrltlng Paper. Larry didn't ~ns;;ver. He only stood 
Ocullsts have often called attention sIlently before h~r. ,"0 happy, too be

to the fact that the eyes are easily wlldered to spenk. 
fatigued hy tI,e reflection from white _l_._ ... c:u.,:ar," she wua .>lAylng-ln her soft, 
paper, eRpemnlly when the_ surface Is 19w VOice, "I know how to appreciate 
tlDder a strong llght. Since green Is yOU now. I couldn't get along without 
lmciwn to be the color most restful to you. I love you, I,arry I I lo.ve you. 
the eyes, It [s a cornman practice to rlease, please, fOI'glve me." 
use wall papers and draperies of that Then It wus that Larry spoke. 
color .in lIhrarJes and private studLes. uDearest," he crled hORl'se1y, 
ror wriling paper, however, green Is with me ulways; promise me. I love 
[m unsatisfactory color. It.lmparts a you, Erma dear, I iove-" 
red<llsl1 'appearance to the writing and 
",akes It hard to read. Yellow writ- His Jast words were lost as he gath· 
lug paper Is not open to the same all- ered her close In l'Is arms and smoth
!ection. In strong daylight It Is sotter ered his face In her hair, his whole 
than pure white paper. and In artUl- heart fllled with a new, warm joy at 
cial light .It Is not too dark. Black having her hack IIgain. For several 
!etters on a yellowish background moments they rem"alned tbus, until the 
phow dear and disOnct.' Many mathe: sharp strikIng of the office clock awoke 
",nUclans use yellow paper In figuring I,al"y~d he nfted his head, RtlU quite 
long "n,d difficult "alculatlons, and da.erl, rom the lettet-llttered desk 
many writers !Jave adopted It for nlan- top. 
us,:rlpts. It has the additional merit So that was al1! Flrma was stili 
ot cIle.pnesa. . lost, be wti. Rtlll a !one; It had only 

. l\IythO'logical Blrd~. 

Tlle Auatral!an thick-beaded shrike 
Is about sIx Inches 10Qg, rich-yellow 
below, !Vlth a jet·black collar and a 
white t~roat, black head _and p"rtlT 
black tal!. , It.is sometimes called the 
black-brM$tell flycatcher and whlte
throated tblc~-head, und It has also a 
variety of French and New Latin 
Dl1Jjl""-

In the mythology at Bome low tribes 
gueh as the Caribs, 'Brazlllans, Har
vey IsJanders, Karens, Bechunas and 
Basutos there are legends of a fiap. 
ping or flasblng thunder bIrd, wb[cb 
Bellm to translate Into myth tbe 
th({ught of tlmoder and lightning de· 
6cEjIJdlng from the upper regIons ot 
the air, the home of the eagle and the 
~tUr~i 

been a dream. . 
. ' He mustn't 'ihlnk about It any lon
" he told himself. fIls work must be 

"nil he would tuckle the worst 
part first. So thInkIng, he p!el,ed up 
the pink envelope, which hud fnllen 
At hi. fel'!, nnd oJlen~d It. It read: 

"Dearest IAlrry-Jtl halt an hour I 
wlll be at your otnce, so have nil call
erS out by then. I'ln (~omlfjg to be 
forgiven tOT the hOl'l'ltl things I saId 
to you, Larry dear. I've missed you 
terribly sInce Juat nIght and I'm In 
such a hurry to Ree you that I cnn't 
stop to write any-·mt}~··-··-· -"--

,jLots ot love, 
"ERMA," 

Erma had been lo.'Jt and· now she 
was found agltln. AfId happiness had 
come to Larry by the way of the pink 
letter. . 

87-Year.Old Plarit. 
Atter lying Ib a warehOuse In the 

Mlnorle. sInce 18M,. a cnse of dried 
flora from the Azor8ll has at last found 
a home In Kew gardens, to which 11 

been presented by the Royal Bo· 
tanlc society. 

The circumstances of the case-an! 
remarkable. Last year a firm In the 
Mlnorlcs, Messrs. Joseph Barber, ,.ked 
the Botanic society to accept a caBe 
or drIed plants, whIch had been lying 
In their warehouses for many years, 
nnd to which n dficket waR attached 
givIng the name of the collector, Mr. 
Carew !iunt (Ii. B. M. consul at tlie 
AzoreH), the nnme and place of find
Ing of the plantR, and the date of 
collectlon-1834. The parcel waS ad· 
dressed to the notan!ca1 socIety 01 
London, whi(·h.,.(>eo9~d to exist tn 18!50. 
-Loudon T1t~B1ts~ 

How many people' In thIs COutlUY 
were nware before- they rend (l recent 
cable from London thut 10,000 fuJl
hlovdecl Inulnns lie with the American 
dead In France? Honor of " con· 
SplCIlOUS sort lIas been done to almost 
every class and group llud rure that 
tontrlblltcd In any way t.o the allied 
vlct9l'Y before the world was reminded 
ot the singular pn~t !'Inyed In the 
war by those AlDerlcans who may 
pl'cljJerly ~e dilled 100 per cent. The 
United States and all Its people owe 
a debt to Dr. Joseph K. Dixon. ,)t 
this city, and to th,\ tounder of tM' 
Wanamaker historical ""pedltlons- tor 
the part they played In bringing rec-' 
ogoltlon • tormaJly to the jA.morlcan 
Indian ... Halg, Foch and - Pershing 
found these tribesmen deserving ot a 
plReo with the noblest soldiers at all 
time. Ther were cool, dlgpasslonate 
Ugbters, Invariably brave and mnl'-' 

Mosf--of- them 
were , .The IndIan In France 
Diny yet" In a 'grent Apie~lcan epic." 
He never kQ'!w complete freedom; yet 
I,e went out·to I1ght for it until he 
dled.-PhiJauelphll\ l!h'enlng Ledger. 

Recov~~Jng Art Trea~ure •• 
C .. echo-Slovaklll Is the latest at tbe 

statea to begin the recovery ot art and 
hlstot:lcaI objects_ 
treaty of St. Germain and now In the 
palaces and museums of Vienna. A 
o,ommlsslon hilS jnst been appointed 
for that purpose. . 

These eomp~lse, "mong other things, 
the almost priceless documents, hls
h)rlcal memoIrs, maps ann other mat9-
rial which Thallinw von Rosenthal re-

from· Ptagile by order ot the 
Empress MarIn Theresa. Then there 
tire the valuable documents orlglnal1y 
contnlned In the ROyal Aullc chancel
lory of Bohemia and the Aullc Cham
her of Accounts of Bollemla, as well 
fiS tile works of art tormerly In the 
r"",.1 cli'ateau of Prallue and other 
cnstles at the Hapsburgs located In 
what.ls noW O.eeho-Slovakla and whIch 
were removed to VIenna clurlng the 
reigns or Emperors Mathl"", Ferdinand 
II, Chnrles VI (about 1788-1887), and 
Frahcls .Toseph I • 

USt. Napoleon." 
'Salnt Napoleon sounds somewbat 

strange to ears of Flngllah·spealdni 
per8UllS, but It Is nevertheless II fact. 
At the heyday of his fame, Bonaparte 
discovered that It w()uld be well for 
him, and the Napoleonic dynasty 
which he hoped to found, that a name
patron shOUld find. prominence I~ 

French history. With obllgln" zeal 
hIs ccelestuaticnl supporters Ulunageu 
to. trace an obscure faithful one Ne-. 
opolus. who had heen martyred In Al-

"Upon bls memory the aU-
was placed; Ule French bl.ho~ 

received a pastOJ.'ai letter from their 
cardinal chlet; and Plus VII called St. 
Napoleon Into beln". Hls day was the 
emperor'. birthday, AUlCIlst 16, $d 
upon It the dual event wall celebrated. 

Wearing Out Club •• 
He had taken up galt, and atter 

playln" a week .he went to buy some 
new club!. 

"Did you break the ODes I solei_you 
about a week ago 1" asked the club 
dealer. 

UNo, I didn't break any of 'em/, 
wag the reply, "but I took so many 
shots with 'em that they're worn 
out t"-Yonkers Statesman. 

A Lowdown Trick. 
MrR. Lamb-I ace you're not speak· 

Ing to Mrs. Fox:. 
Mrs. Wolt-I Mould say not I Sbe 

toW me her cooll' waS a treasure 
I found the cook dirty, lazy, IDcompe
lent and dishonest after I'd doubled 
her wages to get her a waY' from Mrs. 
Fox. . 

II 'Our Fairyland Queen we lOve .0 .d:e~Jl' .. 
" 'We wan t to pronounce these woorb 

vepy clearly,. . . i , II, 
If 'For we Wa.l!t It kn9wn throu.h .. U I,~~, 

,. 'T~~nd~otve a Queen who 11. 1

' 

, Quite IP'Andl 
r. 'And yet .he never J. Ituck .. "p. I I 

II .~~ !!!: .. simplest ~reature!l .~~: 

.. 'Oh. our Fairy Qu~en J. thl I • 

Use for Sermon .. 
Dorot!Jy and Ralph are twins, 

six. One Sunday they were 
Ing the .servlces at tile 
they atteDded., "1 don't 
have sermons for," said 

"Why," replled Dorothy, 
the poor SiDj;erS a ~ance 



Xmas. 
SISTER WantJl 

Xmll8. I 
BROTHER Wants 

Xmas. 

I ,II 1!~il rill , 
The: .G\llld ladle. of the St. Mary's 

chur~!> D1eet this afternoon at the 
home ot ]\(r8. T. W. Moran. Refresh
Inent!!! 'I'm be served. 

At t~e ChM. Gildersleeve home this 
ntternf>on: the ladles of the Methoillst 
W. F" M, . soclhly are holding their 
regull\r mlletlng. ), 

!, 

: ',fI'4jlll~~s Com:f~ sUppers fpr 
chil~ren,. size up to 2, $1.50. 
s. R; n~obald &. Co. I I! _1_-.---___ . 

',Hili work has 
playing on de

fensive more than offensive. Pet"r-
THE PLAYERS son Is quick In starting and takes the 

(From The Goldenrod) opposing line off Its :teet by the Im- , ' i, 
CaPtain Armour played a wonder- pet us of his weighty body as well as Liberal Receipts of Sheep anc! Lamb. 

ful,game atJu)). He has bean named his knowledge of where the pj~y Is . Find a Ready Sale at Fully' Stea~~ 
~n the. A))-~;tate selections. Acco~d- going." Price_Best Fat Lartib8 are 80111111 
Ip,lI to the Lincoln Journal "Captain . Prescott at tackle played a remark- Arcund '$10.00@10.35. I 

Armour of Wayne has' Ml'ouuted-for l.ablly_stE"-'<l'Y~ia"me.'''·:A~Hj":I~tI'Y'''aln;tn't'··· .. · ... --.. - .. ----.. ~. _ ... -_ .... "._. - "'"''T-

much of Coach Dale's team standing coin was all that kept him from rea-
at the root of the state conference. Ilzing his-airlbltion to play every min- Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Decem,. 
Armour Is a kicker, passer and line ute at every game. He Is a hard, ex- ber 14, 1921.-L1ght recelp.ts of caW. 
~niasher or exceptional qual·lfleations. perlenced player. fights every minute and a broader d~mand trom both pa,*. 
He Is heavy, fast and a hard player, "'nu has been a tower of strength In ers and shippers brough about ~~. 
, I - f the line. proved market ,Tuesday. Choice IOl\~ 
go ng a ter every Inch amd getting It. yearlings sold u1' to $9.00. Cows' a~11 
"tqe normal team rates him as Its F. Peterson has also bl'Cn mentioned heifers were also firmer and stocieJj~: 
leader In the game as well as heading as nn "II-state man. At Lincoln' he aDd feeders fUlly steady. ' 
the team:' , ' broke through time after time, break- Quotations' on Cattle :-Good ~ 

Armstrong, although light, played ing UP Coyote plays and throwing the chOice beeves, $7.00@8.25; f'lir' t' 
well In the Une ali did Ashford. These backs for losses. Newspaper men gOOd beeves, $6.25@7.oo; commtiit tp 
t)\:o will, with a little more ex'perl- Htated that he was one of the best de- fair beeves, $5.50@6.10; good to chOI~, 
once, D!ake a grCjlt pair or guards. fen,lve ends seen In college football yearlings, $8.oo@9.50; talr, to good' 
''Austlrr;,Jn "ph. of the fact that he circles this year. He Is more than yearlings, $6.50@7.15; cQmmon to tal~, 
, . • yearl!rlgs, $5.50@6.50; goOd to Cl!!91~" 

\"lias tli~ 11ghtest center In the COll- that: as a receiver of forward Dasse. heifers, $6.215@7.oo; fair to good helt
~~~~]lpe, I>ia~ed'hls new pOSition weil. he has few equals. and a pass,' Rem- ell9, $5.00@O.25; cholee to prlme"c~, 
t;lc . WaS one, 0/ the r~asons why no n!<·k to F. Peterson, has been the $5.oo@5.50; good to choice COW*,' 
!~a\ll was able to' make. consistent favorite touchdown play all season. $4.25@4.85; fair to good cows, $8.50~ , 
~Iilln. throUlJh the Wayne line. Surber played through the season 4.85; cutters, $2.50@3.25; canne~~, 
_, crones, Captain-elect, played well at with very bad luck. Because of in- $2.oo@2.25; beef and butcher b~Ujj, I 
halt. He has ability as a kicker, Is jurle, he was never able to stay at $3.75@5.00; bologna bulls, $3.oo@8.5(I'; 
'Mt, hits, the line' hard, Is a hard his wing position'for a full game but veal calves, $4,50@8.oo; heavy, Iu\~, 
tackler, nnd has all the quallflcatloils while he was In the game his op- medium calves, $3.50@7.oo; good t:!;t 

d 
ch~lce feeder's, $5.00@6.1iO; faIr ~' 

o,f an ldMI back. In the ponents soon ls'l'vered It. We teel good feeders, $5.40@5.85; co'tlimoil to 
g.ames ot the season the team confident that if h. had been In con- t,alr feeders,' $4.75Iii1ii.35; gO~d" lilli" 
~rcatly ha~dlcapped by his absence dltlon to play throughout the season, choice stockers, $6.2l)@6.75; ~alr, tll 
because of lIIljurles, lie Is jl.1lother Little Pete would 1Il0t be the only good stockers, $5.75@'6.25; common t9 
c,andldate for all-\ltate honors. all-state end from Wayne. talr stockers, $5.90@5.60; stock Jie~, 
, McConnell, playing at center, was Thomas Is tlie lightest guard play- ei's, $4.oo@5.25; stock cows, .$a.25@ 

an accurate,passor and 'Played a gQOd, lng, conterence tootball but he Is In '-00; stock calves, $4.50@7.50. 
s~cady game, ' the game every minute and fights Sharp Decline In HOQ8o~" 
,Dale Miller, although hls'regular hard. He .,opeli8up"lilsh~les and With a nOrmall'\ln'O! h<>gs Tu~iiaJ, 

p!)sltIOI~ was at half, Illso wI'S nble breaks through well when on the de- head, the market broke 25'@S5~ 
to .. ,play the end and guard positions fenslve. He Is a hard, accurate , trad .. was dull at the dEiClIn!S 
I~ a "pln.ch. As IlIIl all-around utility ler and plays a remarkably -, •.• ,- rti>~::-. brought $6.65 and built' ot a.q 
~an he had rew e~lUIl#I. game. hop lold at $6.oo@6.60. ' 
, Don MlIIer Is raat, sblfty amd hard Among the subs the Squire broth- Sheep and Lambs Steady. 

to, ,stop. He 1)layed a stcady game ers, Fortner, R. Miller, Harrison, A talrly broa~ 'demand for sheep 
throughout the ,season. He especially Boardman, Burklnshaw, all show and lambs absorbed tile. Uberal run o~ 
abone on olf-tackle playa and forward promise and althou~h light are real :1.0,590 head received Tuesday at, j1ll!~ 
p,_J>. me)1. To tbese and others about B1eddy prices. Beat tat lamb~ 

Myers Is of tbe reserves is due a great amount ,"ld at $10.oo@19·35 and teede~ l~bA 
play tid end ot credit tor our wInning season. are selling as hlg/r as 9.oo@9.5().·11 

UU£UI"""",,, field runner and dependable Quotallons on sheep and' lambs:-':"I
I maD, he distinguished Mmselt.ln the Fat lambs, gOOd to choice, $10.008' 

Wesleyan game by booting over a 40- :1.0:35; tat lambs; talr to Il:ood, $9.15Q@1 
yard' drop kIck from a dlfllcuit angle. 10.00; teeder lambs, good to choice) 
, Mn!.>m, , .. w"o ph'Yed end last $8.75@9.50; teeder lambs, fair to !W?d" 
pli>l'ed . a,n excellent game at halt. $1.lSO@8.50: culllnmbs, $5.25@6.25; fati . ~. . " yearlings, $6.oo@7m; fat wetjlers,,1 
rellabl", man, he couid always be de- Rennick W .~.21);"'rnt-eWelI,-· $3.ooill'l>.oo;1 
p;lnded on' every mlnuto ot the game. P. R1ckab'sh W W teeder ewes, $2.75@3.50; cull eW!lf.1 

I Rennick at quarter was the P. Peterson W W $LOO@2.50. 
engIneer In the a,onteren.ce. A J.one8 PrC$Cott W W -------
open field runner, and IfIll) smasher, .Dale Miller W. F. Peterson W W 
1\ was bls, accul:M,e pa~slng and level Dan Miller W ,Surber, W W 
bead-work that helped raise Wayne W Thomas W 
tQ . the tOl> of the conference. ,1\{uhm' • W W . ..~ 

t. II 

Self-Satlafac\l~n. ," 
The fool who thinks he has bl'llfli'l: 

bas It an over the wise man who ~WI 
OOllfidence 'In his wIsdom, ", 


